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The ReadiiW Club is go
ing fine i^ou don’t real
ize what you are missing. 
We ha ve lots of members 
and want some more. 
How about you joining?

•ELECTION WON BY KLAN*»
IS OKLAHOMA REPORT

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
The Big Drug Store on the Comer

ím v íw w ^ ^

LBTS’S CHANGE THE NAME
OF HOSPn'AL STREET

Soma discusuon has rscenUjr ba«& 
provoked about how “Hospital" street 
get its name. Mrs. Peavy, one of 
our well preserved and well informed 
pioneer dtisens, states that during 
the civil war, or possibly Just after 
the civil war, when Texas was ruled 

federal soldiers, carpetbaggers nnd 
other nndseirsbles, an ola residence 
that stood sbout whors the Metho
dist parsonage now stands was used 
as a hospital for federal soldiers. The 
residence in question was known as 
the “Donsun*’ piece, end the road that

grandeur of this giant ui the forest 
is exceeded only by its simple beauty: 

“Elm Street." How appropriate! 
The very name brings images of cool
ing shade and singing brooks and 
twittering birds.

Somebody please suggest s  better 
name than ‘'Hospital** for this street.

H. L. McXnight.

THERB*8 A GOOD DEAL IN A 
NAME.

Tulsa,  Okla., Oct. 2.— Two men car
rying commissions from the headquar
ters of  Governor Walton’s civilisn 
guard were arrested today hy the city 
jxdice, chaigwl with carrying coticeal- 
i d wcapon.s, and lodged in the ci ty  
jail. The police ciuel arirouiueil th.it 
i ve ry  armed pel .-oi, wit i i .ul  a d.ii. . l> 
. .henIf warrant would he jailed. Fif-  

I teen hundred arm. o ( icjutm- . i .c 
| eu. i id ihg  the voting hers.
I 11. 11. .''le\ I'l.., hi a. 1 ' c i.\ • I ■'
I i.r'' cixiliiih lor^e.  ̂ declared " The clec-  
I 11.Ill 11 a. i iaov' uon hy ti.i k..ih.' ll.;
I .-.lid In- hail i c c e u c i  n-\eia:  lepo: Is 
' Ilf haihil 1hi\  .-tulf.hg, I j'. ' .1,' tile : n\ -  
I e.' ai .  Ill cha iee  of the -hi n i l  .- ehl l - '  

Ilieh, We haw- hot hech .ililc I ■ ih\e. 'l l -
I g.itc till report.-.."

I Klectiun in Full Swing I
I (Iklahnma ( ity, ()K.a., net.  J. I'ln- 
, Oklahoma special election, at which it 
j will Ih‘ decided whether the legi.-la- 
I ture .shall meet to coii.sider impeach-  
1 ment charge.- against  Governor Wal-  
i ton, swung into full movemeiu today,  ' 
I w ilh reports indicating ti.at the polis ' 
I I pene i thorughout tn-  »late w ith the
i exception of four full counties and1

part of a fiflli.  Indica: i,ms a ie  liial  
an unusual ly heavy vote will be ca.st. 
.All Voting ])laces in Bryan, Harper,  
Johnson and Cimarron counties are 
closed, and only six of 28 are open in 

¡Jefferson county.  A hundred armed 
state police held possession of  all el ec
tion supplies in John.son county and 
would not permit their removal from 
the county election board office.

Reports from every point in ths 
state indicated that the election was 
proceeding quietly, voters casting 
their ballots for the m.ost part with 
the expectation that their action 
would be challenged by the governor 
and a court decision probably would

OKLAHOMA ELECTION
HAS STRUCK LEG.VL SNA'i

Oklahoma City,  Okla.,  ('‘ct. 3 . - - A  
temporary restraining order prevent-  
ii.g the State Flection Board Iroiu c c  - 
t 'fying yes terduy’.' sjiccm. ch'c*ioi; 
" a s  issued Ijy the S la l j  Dist i i  
( uiirt here loduy up n a i,;;. a i.n 
II. i,i.iun-.e. for 'Mil! Walto’;. i ■,
. l i e !  ■ njiiiiis W . I... .•.. . , if .  tei , .-e
c ia iy ;  John lx gan "d ¡i.'/ i ; .l. iii
mm; l ia  .MlteheM, iiewly ip . . f i  i j  

I ha 11 lull.. ; and < luude I. . 1M.1 , li.eiii .• ,
Iroin ee i t i tyu.g  l.,e ie'...ii..- i ioin tin, 
"liietemieii e . ei l ion" to tni s c i i e ta iy  
III .stati . Tl.c ai tioii uao iuougiiL hy 
Wa.l.  ii .1- g.-\eri.or.  In-  appii. atimi  
loi an ii.jol.i l ion oiieiied Wy,toil s e.\- 
pei ted legai a-.-aull on the legality of 
Uie ele. tloli, 111 u hu ii '.hj oppnneills 
ol Die governor scored a sv\eepingft
victoiy by a i iecisi \e majoi i ly .  I’he 
eonstl lutloiial  amendment  was jia-ssed 
empowei ing  the leglaialuie to meet  
on Its own eull to consider impeach
ment charges  aga inst  the governor.  
Campbell  Russell ,  leader of the f ight

DESPERATE FIGHT STAGED 
IN KENTCCKY PENITENTIARY

ERADICATING TUBERCULOSIS
IN HERDS OF TEXAS

I
Eddyville,  Ky.,  Oct. 3.— Four con- Fort Worth,  Texas,  Oct. 2.— Sixty -  

victs in the iieni lentiary here this one doilai\s on an average was paid 
morning .-laged a desperate at tempt  by the Bureau of .Animal industry and 
to break out. Ted  hy Monte Walters,  the l . ive .Stock .Sanitary Commission  
an al leged murderer,  who inncured of  Tevas for each tubercular animal  
arins in some way,  the lour meh op- found in accredited her:! tuberculosis  
ei:id t i le  o ntlie gnaid.s, killing one te- t lng iii l e xas ,  aciording to recordi  
and wounding four. The convicts were of the H n i  au ■ f .Animal l . idustry f o i - 
cornered in the dining loom, where warded to l*r. Harry Grafke,  inspec-

id.,
; ne;, i.i up a battle . |e 
ai.d tow 11 - pi" (lie, w.hii ha .1  t : 
surrounded. The guard- an ;ii, 
constantly on the eonvlcU, and nnlaaa
li.i V .- . 1 1 1 el m 1 a . : w ill 1 i.m..

( .AMK AKIIKN l .M.KS

or m chill ge of tile huieau m Texa.s 
from 'Vashiimtoii.  The l e p o u  shows  
the state paid S U.I.T- a il '.he Hu iea l  

inia-iiii.it\ on au average for 
ea' h of  2 4'J head of cattle found lu- 
i .eieular during lyj.'h

. \ inety-s ix indemnity elaims were 
main fill the '_‘ 12 head of e ^ t le .  It is 
shown that 17 ¡lereent o, Liie.-e la t -  
tle were purehred and that the a er-  
age appraised value was $17b.29,  
while the average salvage value was  
$16.23.

The report show-  1'::.2 herds in

iM'trut Deputy Game Waiiien A.
1 I’liik.-toii was here Wednesday on 
ol . ieial  iiii-ine.-s. .Ml. Tiiiivston re-
¡lorls that throughout hr- di-trict,  
eoiiijirisiiig mile Fast  Texas lounl i e- ,  
tile home owneis ,  ami espeeial ly the
home-owning farmers,  are showing Texas were testerl co-operatively with 
not only a readiiie-s to observe the | the Live Stock Sanitary Comnii-s;on 

against  Walton,  announced that iie game law.s, hut in addition are m ani-] and 'Tn2i>7 cat*.' - test  'd; b it  react irs 
would file a petition for u grand jury f es i ing a keen mieres i  in the pros- were found showing  I percent of the 
investigation of the official acta of the P‘‘ct of  re-stockmg Fast Texa.s with j cattle tested as tubercular. The l e-
executive and circulated the petition certain of  the rapidly disappearing ' port shows 293 head of the total re-
oii the streets toady. He said the pe- life through a strict enforcement * actors nlieady slaughtered and ln4
tit ion would seek an investigation o i of these laws. | known infected premises,
the alleged misuse of public funda "All that is neces.sary to make the | Data relative to calves being found 
and the governor’s action in commis- average East Texas home-owning 
siuning thousands of special state farmer a volunteer deputy game war-

In feetanU7*e Sentinel there 
peered an article euggesUng that the 
name ot Hoepital street be changed. • of the election.
I should like to add the endorsement ----;-------
of one resident to that suggestion. I>eputies Stop Election
The name of a street is often on our G*^'*“*  ̂ --'lore than

police. den for his community is to convince
Hearing on the application to make that through the protection of

the restraining order against the fhe law, many forma of wild life 
election board permanent was set for once abundant throughout the wood-
October 9. The govemar alleges the 
election was invalid because the ques
tion was not properly published be
fore the election.

U. S. DIVORCE RECORD

ed areas of Texas will return to their 
old haunts,” Mr. Pinkaton stated. Aa 
an illustrantionof this fact, he piont- 
ed out that the woodchuck, familiar

infected 'with tauberculosis shows 46 
head under six months of age tested 
in Texas and 1 head found infected 
with tuberculosis. This ia 2.2 percent 
while among 113 head teated belaeen 
aix months and one yeer ef nfo inly 
one reactor was found and tHa p<r- 
centage was .9.

The average coat per head uf »u- 
bfreulin testing in Texas in 1221 was 
69 cents and in 1922 it was 40 cents.

Washington, Oct. 3.—One divorce 
be nece.ssary to determine the legality: to 7.6 marriages in the l ulled SUtes

la.'it year i.s the recunl iiiscinsed by

to every farm boy of twenty years
ago,  is rarely seen here now. This while in 1923 it was only 38 cents. 

TEXAS LEADS COUNTRY j big bird was known and recogniaeB'
as a great destroyer of insect life, j

Speaking of  deer, .Mr. I'inkslon  ̂ ------------
said: “There i.s yet plenty of  wooded schools of  the county entitled

STATE AID SCHOOLS

ran by the Dunson place came to be ^  ^ ""  Grove
II I ..u =„;,_i"' »k. The name of a street is often on ourcalled Hospital street because the «,ww-4«iiw «c .  •>. ortror * dozen leading citizens were ar-

Dunson house was uaed to shelter sick rested hy a deputy sheriff of Mon-
appropriate name ^  -  d r ^ . ^ u r e ^  wou^ ^ J ^ n t y  -nd^Jai.er ^Perry f,.r

for a city sUeet? Most people who « ^ i .T io n s  instructions ii om Chairman-II .kir,!. I, i.r-'t Tkuro cany  heroic or beautiful associations,,.11 Ihink II i .n t. Ther. __ ^  ̂_ Mr. ¡ I»- '- '•■ I
and Governor \Nalton to stop the vot 
ing. Those arrested were taken to jail 
to be placeii under bond. Voting wa.4

con- 
(iff iiers said

think at
may be something sacred or appro
priate in cal l ing a l ieautilully paved 
street in a city that rightful ly boasU  
of its health record, ‘‘Ho.spital" street,  
but most people think otherwise.

Why not change '.:11s ninne to som e
thing mure approciat« and 1ms 
gMtive of pain and discomfort? Why 
not select a name that su /ges i . -  beau
ty or pleasure or comfort rallicr than 
one that sugges t s  broken limbs ai.d 
appendicitis ami lodofoi ir.'’

Why not 1

In 1 enaiiiiI  ̂ ■ "t • • • -a . 1 Ku-
avenues the other day the 1 its council  
accepted 1:1 lirim ll'le a -. igge-tloti  
offereij by tin I'.O. -ti i-  1 iub ai.U the 
local post of the American Ls'gion. 
The new name for Rusk .Ave. extend
ing from Nurlli  street west to Ta>lor 
Ave. is Baxter Duiuan street.  Why  
not rename Hos| iiial street  in honor 
of some one of our splendid boys who  
paid the supremo sacrif ice that lib
erty might not perish from the earth?

If perchance the council cannot 
agree on any one name among our 
hattored dead, there’s the grand old 
aim, majestic and beautiful, with its

I the Ceasus Bureau’s marriage and
1 (ftvorce ¡survey, the first since 1916, 

when tqere was only on*} divorce to 
I alnio-l  l».:i marriages.  Tc xas led the 
|Countiy in the iiumln'r of divorces in 
I 1'.'22, with a total of 12.399, which 

vva- one-f i f th of the marriages in that  
state.

areas and open spaces for deer to state aid are requested to file ap«
thrive in ,i.aaical,y every section of P''C«t>‘>ns with the county superin-

McKnlght’a euggeetiona ehould be ac
cepted.

Mrs. Thomas E. Raker 
Oc'tober 1923.

SI rilE.ME UOl R i I PHOLDS
( ()-OI’ERATIVE M ARKETING

su.spended at Grove.

F S F .  O F  T H E  T E I  K l ' M O N E

'I'hei'c arc a p pr ox ima te lv  l F l l " b '  o.i 
tclcnh' i ius in U'C in the I ' ni tc d S ' a ' c s  
I ’ ll :ib :','.1,1 nil 1,11011 c o nv ci - at  c II-

da'lv In iithci vviirds, one 'Ut of cv -  
■ ■ • • I - . "c I - IIP - I M • he F  I'i led St at •!<

• : ' 1;. • !-,i ti !c|ihnnc ai Ica-t 'lu'e
a t! ■ i ,c' -  ,t F c Vi a- 

New Fell owned teir('fl-me- Hilled 
. at iv' .I' e i a c e  about 600,000.

\ t  'be eml of 1922 the Hell -y-*e n 
. mMid'eii  more than .di'i.0 0 0 ,0 0 1 » mib's 
ef  wi le  of  which 64 percent was  
underground cables.

II  ■ Hell -y- tem  
' e-' ; llu-1 rat ion- ol
p r i v a t e  init iative an 
pared with the stagnation policy th t 
develops under government control  
such as exi sts  in Europe.

In the I'. S. the telephone ia a 
household necessity. In P7urope the

.\nti-WaltoniteH Win
•Muskogee, Okla., Oct. 2. .A dis

patch to the Times-Democrat from 
( oalgate give- the total umiffu lal 
'■"’e on tie  li'L'i-lative ipiestion at 11
o'ci.M-k; For, 29'i ; again-l, 37. The 
‘ iTe-p. .talent .aid this tepre.-ents a 
'Mill f 'he i i ty -  normal vote.

.Au-tin, Texa.s, Oit.  3.— The State  
Súpleme l ourt today jpheid the va- 
.1 ily of I ■ -Opel uli V e i . . . i .keting con
ti a' I- when it oveiTulcd a molion for 
a le . .. mig  in líe i a-c of the 'Texas 
l a r m  IFiieii- l 'otton .A-sociat Ion 
. i.n-; .1 ( . .Stov.,.: l'.l.i- county.
It w.i- a test -,'U of tile a--  II lation's 

;t hoi it y t'. c;i l'.i:, e a , 1 • • niei.t- ’ i 
1 II. .11 M t I o' t m . 0  opera’ i\ 1 iv .

East Texa.s if our people would only 
give them a chance to multiply,  as 
the law [irovidcs. I am trying to ed- 
ui ate our pco|)le to the- advantage  
and the neces-ity of olH'serving our 
game laws, rather than to spend my 
time trying to have the lew violators  
tuuiled hi fore tile I'outts. In this 
bu.sine.s.s, as in the medical world,  
prevention is iietter ihc.ii a cure."

tendant not later than October 8, as 
they must be in tha handa of th« 
state educational deparmtnet a t Aus
tin hy the 15th. Neglect on tha p a rt 
of the trustees may cau.se complica
tions.

.vio.st of the rural schools are open
ing a little late this year on account 
of cotton picking, but all should ba 
in full operation within a week or 
two.

m  VIN«. ON E I HAIK FRED FO(.(; Bl KIKD MERE

K II I H I  M \N lit RNKI> BODY 1 v u  s  FROM TREE,
In  t nl I K( T I \ S I R \ \ ( K  RRKAKIM. R o lli  AR.Mb

m

Furekii. i .1 . 
I w e a l t h y  bill. ' : 
f t ' " i  d t . i ' lav t.

: Alex,
if I. "il. (Tab, 

aut b'lrilies

iffer

.Ar thur ,  tiie 9 y
and .Mrs, n.i . ien Stone, vva.s the v io  
tim Tuc.-daj afternoon of a very dia- 
tressung accident. He fell from a p»er- 
- immon tree, which he had climbed 
in quest of the fruit, and fell to tha 
ground, hreaking both arms betwean 

l ie  set t u e  to a haystack near elbow and wrist,  be.sides receiving 
to bum the body of  ^^her injuries in the way of cuts and 

the stranger,  whom he picked up “ I bruises. Surgical  aid was quickly pro-

Slirevep'irt Journal.
.A wii t er  in une of li;.  home-biau-  

ti fying magazine-  tell,- hovv mu. h 
better and le-s expeii,-ive il is t.i fur- 
nish a iinine a iit'l.- at a time Iban 
Wlth ’ l-et '" ('1 ¡ ,.I lilt i.l f. Tin wn.  I-' 
vvh.i bi.ught everything -he th.i. ignl  
-l.e iiee.ied, hut of . i i  .ip ■>. il..vl..i I •' 
i|'i.i.ity, mtending to icft.iiu.-h e n 
t i le  111 i ive years,  f..,ii..i tnai w lien the

-----  i f iv e  ye a i -  w ni e u¡i the iiioney wuS
ar-ol l  .-oti of  Mr. ln.it fort heom 1 lu. . Fvo!',\ tliing had In*.

he kil lei l  a - t i a i i g '  i m.  ills t an .  h 
. I n e a r  Fodi  on S e p t e m b e r  I 2 t h  an d  di.-- 

t h "  r e s u l t -  ' f j .-I'l ' ' 111 e.i to enab l e  hr-  wi fe  U» co l l ee t  
i n cen t i ve  con . j m- i i i a i i i  e m o ney  a m o u n t i n g  t o  $1«9,-  

liOO
ills automobile

akaltering arm , and cooling shade «verage person does not know how to 
standing esntinel like as it has stood •" ■"«trun’ent
for perhaps a century, at the east 1 * ’«"’« * working man or |
and of “HospiUl’’ stroet The sithnt xlmost unheard of.
•<

TO ’THE FARMERS
We join with you In Joy and gladness upon the return of 

better times.
In the spirit and trend of the times we are nlao glad to 

welcome what appears to us an awakening and stimulation of 
mind, conscience and energy of those charged with tha regula
tion of the many affairs upon which the wheels of industry 
and commerce turn, so vitally affecting the peace, happlneM 
and proaperity ot our producers.

As a^ institution alive to the immediate and future growing 
domands and necessities of our fannsrs, we wish to assure you 
that It is our purpose to stand in line as an agency to devote 
our energies and consecrated efforts, wherever opportunity pre
sents itself, to co-operaU with you and other instrumentalities 
In adopting and undertaking to bring about means and methods* 
that will offer relief and assistane« in stabilising the markets 
of our country ia orory way poMfbla.

Having abiding faith and eonfidenc« In tha honesty. In
tegrity and commbn Judgment of the farmars of our county and 
country at large, we take pleasui« In offering you our servlcee, 
and when we can be of assistance to you It will ba our pleas
ure to do so. Your Intaiasts are « m .

Gaaraiitr Bask and Tiust Company
Next door to Redlmnd Hotel

an employment agency.

(lOVERNMENT GIN REPORT

Washington, Oct. 2.—Cotton ginnea 
prior to September 25 totaled 3,215,- 
394 bales, including 111,038 round 
bales, compared with 3,866,396 bales, 
including 76,958 round bales, to the 
same date last year,, and 2,823,902 
bales, including 70,263 round bales, 
to that date in 1921, the Census Bu
reau announced today.

The ginnings in Texas to Septem- 
beir 25 were 2,185,219 bales.

UNIDEN'nFIED DEAD

Casper, Wyoming, Oct. 2.—The 
body of an unidentiflad woman
removed from the chair car in the
wrecked Burlington train at Cole 
Creek early today, the dispatcher here 
announced. It wa.s taken to Dougla.s.

vided and the lad’s hurts attended to. 
He was resting easily Monday morn
ing.

F’ . il Fiiirif, ’hf l>oy whu ' » t ' is It*"* 
i' 6iFi".,. ,Mui .'ay when In vent li ': ij  
'. .tin lit tVV.- . 1 .s whn >v-'ie (lUlWIl- 
: ' 1 ai 3 -a ; ed him-.  If in ths  
' Ii’ile lieed. vv.i- hui . . !  11 ' l;iK Gri) . v>
I I mete: \ . tbl- eitv,  i 7 Monna', 
,l I t e . le ' 111, Rev. 1,. i -  I M ■■He ')* 

'1 F ■ t 1 're-i : ., i I , i . tl e jn-
iliutiiij; the -eivi i  i . . \ 11.i.-.in .t r-tand-  
;r.vt Ilf the f .ei al b.mi prevented  
inanv from attetniiiii,,  : :nin,h there  
was a large crown p i e -ent  to pay  

ii.e;.,,iij et the heroic

■ I our people

ACCUSED NEGRO SAFE

Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 3.—John Goff 
was identified by an aged white wom
an near Spruce Pine, N. C., as the ne
gro who attacked her last week. Goff 
denied the crime and declared he had 
never seen the woman. Deportation 
of negroes a t Spruce Pine followed 
the alleged attack. The go"ernor has 
ordered troops there to preserve or
der. Goff, an escaped convict, was ar
rested near Morgantovs-n and brough' 
to the penitentiary here for safekeeii 
*ng.

GOVERNORS INVITED

( OTTON CROP LARGER

Washington, Oct. 3.—Invitations 
were sent from the White House to
day to the governors of 48 states for 
a conference with President Coolidg* 
on October 20th to discuss law an- 
forcoment, particoUrly as applied to 
ths prohibition, immigration and anti
narcotic statutes.

Wa.-hington, Oct. 2.— A < otton crop 
larger hy 1,250,000 bales than last 
year •was forecest today by the De
partment of Agriiultiire, which plac
ed the production at 11.'115,000 bales. 
This wa.s 227.000 more than indicated 
la.st month, based on the condition of 
the crop September 1st, which was 
49.5 percent normal, indicating a 
yield of 137.7 pounds per sere. The 
condition end forecest for Texas was 
56 parcent and 4,168,000 baUsl

( ' .me siiahhy at (nn <■, ami a.- a matter homage to th 
of fai l, .she had never really enjoyed tioy. 
any of  her things.  The sympathy

She bad to begin at that late data out to tl.e h. art-Token mother
buying one thing at a time, and liv- ap,i „ther relative,-, 
ing with the mess made by the mix- The floral olfenngs were many and 
lure of old and new, good and bad, beautiful, the mound being‘ heaped 
during the long period while she re- with blossoms. “Greater love hath no 
furnished, bit by bit. Meanwhile the 
womap who wfts brave enoug i t > s’ u t 
by spending most of her living room 
money on two good chairs, and get
ting only one extremely good thing 
at a time, found herself a t the end 
of the five years with a beautiful at,d 
well-furnished house.

The slow-but-.sure method is coir-

man than this,  that he give up his 
life for his friend.”

CALVIN KINNEY DEAD

Calvin Kinney, the man who was 
shot Sunday afternoon a t Dalmont in 
a general fight and bonight to the 
hospital here with his spine shattered, 

mended to this year's crop of brides died at 4 o’clock Monday afternoon, 
and bridegrooms. It may take quite a i there being at no time a prospect for 
little courage to put nine-tenths of the I his recovery.
living and dining room money into 
two good chairs and a good bu’fet, us
ing the otiier tenth for a ga/-painted 
breakfast set and a few fibre living 
room acees.sories, when one’s friends 
seem to have so much more. But by 
buying one good thing a year, the 
hou.se never stands still. It is always 
clothing itself with beauty. It is a 
habitation of progressive interest to 
oneself and friends. And it never fiv'i.s 
into that drab shabliiness so common 
where everything came in at once and 
never could be renewed.

Gardens, wardrobes and even busi
ness offices may profit by ob.serving 
the same general rule. The courage 
and pers€V*rence of establishing a 
high ideal and

The Tucker-Sitton Company pre
pared tha body for burial and their 
hearse left at 10 o’clock Monday nigh^ 
for Dalmont, wfiere intern ent was 
made some time Tuesday.

Deceased is survived by his father, 
wife and several brothers.

Henry and Rho Means, the negroe.s 
alleged to have participaij.I in the a f
fray which led to the fatal wounding 
of Kinney, will, it is u^erstood , ba 
held for murder in connection with his
I Outh.

YOl TH (;ETS 16 YEARS

Abilene, Texa.s, Oct. 3.— The jury iti 
the case of 'Theodore Smith, the youth 

working tower I I t,' charged with slaying former District 
through self-denial, patience and re-1 Attorney Joe Randel of Jones county.
fusai of the inferior, is just about as 
usefully productive to the character 
as it is to tha govemmant.

returned a verdict of I guilty here to
day and fixed his punishment a t 10 
years in the penitentiary.
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BT GILES M. HALTOM

WHAT LS EDK'ATION?

Children h*ve been back in school 
only a few days. The routine of en
rollment in new classes is over. New 
teachers and new work confront them 
on the openinfr of the new term. They 
have puked up the Usk oi getting an 
education where they left it last June.

What is an education? The parent, 
lo^iking back on his own school days 
and glancing at the array of new text 
books :it the i>i>ening of the .school 
\ear. IS inclinisi to wonder. How much 
he Iearni‘d has tn'en of no practical 
use 1« him. How miuh. on the other 
hand, i^aihi'i'ed out of .-sl'iool during 
th .■>(■ ;n,preN>'.onabl<- years has l>een 
> t' ! tu '’.imMble benalit.

• |t  1 h.iO • n!s known v\liat 1 was
■ i I . "  in- m ./.itsl to .-ay. 

* 1 , \\ iM'ii n 1 n.;,; .! h*i\t* isiaij)-
; ' r , - . l!' I' ll It "

l;,,l .r:;.iin  uhinC' do n-’t di pai t.
■( . ,.i; \ lo , \;niy. oiua aiiiuired,
1- lot i.l> lo'i S|io. Ill knowd'i'ge
 ̂ < ;f ,t 1- not I'l l! n.oii or les.s

lo -tant :y. but tiu' powoi lo dig into 
a -ui.le. t, t i  oatl'.ei lI--> e selitiuls and
iijipiv inoin ¡1 r.n t n al 1 . need ne\er
go if ill ■ student will keep hn. brutn 
pi se  -es in good working order by 
prac tlee.

l ’art of wtiat every child learns is 
this atiility to study, to make his 
memory work for him, to put hia 
biain into harness. Another part is 
a broad survey of the world as it is, 
some of it-s sciences, a little of its his
torical and literary traditions. He 
learns that he is a social being, that 
he is the heir to a vast heritage of 
thought, and that life is not simply a 
span of three score years and ten. but 
a continuity of mental lives. F’lato, 
Shakespeare. Goethe—these are but 
stepping stones by which the thought 
of mankind has crossed and is still 
crossing to what unknown heights.

Education is vurthless if it is view
ed simple as a means to personal ad- 
rancement. It should not rest at 
equipping the individual for a com
petitive existence. It fails in anything 
but a narrow and selfish purpose if 
it does not early rouse the child’s 
mind to a sesise of the solidarity of 
humanity in this continuous intellec
tual life inherited from the ages. 
More than that, it should persuade 
him to take a part in it. to add his 
quota to the hcs|«‘d up treasures for 
his ciiildn-ii and his children's chil
dren to inherit.

T>ie .Anieruati public si hix>l is per
haps man’-, highe.st effopt so far to 
make a rs-ality of human solidarity. 
It r»*ciignir.es no classes, no divisions 
ba“cd on rsonomii or so iai prestige. 
T^e humblcsi and the highest may 
me«*l h'Te and lx* friends H iw much 
t ’M- piibli' s< hieil has done outside of 
I t -  I iii-rii iilum m fos'eni.g tho-e stur- 
iiy -t.'indards of (bTn.H ra. y and tree 
. .tip. r! unit V on who b the hoiie of 
\ no I ■ .1. and the w.iHi, ba-e.l no

oT'e .an say.
fo! n a ’.Mn might '»■ n .ii’-..,-t

the comniuriity in which he lives.
T h e  p lan  of  o j i c r a t i on  o f  t ' l i s  com 

I' luiy, whi le  . o i i i p a t u t i v c iy  lu w,  pc i -  
hap. ' ,  ill thi.s I i immui i i t . i , is iden t ic a l  
with, t i iat  rs,.(i l.y some  of  t he  l,il 'g“ -t 
com¡ i an i cs  in t he  c o i u u r \ .  .S. 'V.
.'s! rai i . ' s ( oinpali.v o f  C h i i a g o  i ioa. ' ls  
of  at  e i i \ i a ! l e  l e eo n i  el  11 y e a r s  
w i t h ou t  a loss to  a n  I i u e ' t o i .  w h i ' e  
n u m e r o u s  o t h e r  eompan i e : .  h ave  re  • 
o l d -  e lose ly a p p r o a e h i a g  t h a t  o f  t h e

for our peace of mind, to inquire of NEW FINANCIAL CONCERN 
all the oracles who is boss when the LOCATES IN NACOGPOCHE8
evw utive and legl^lature come lo
loggerheads. The growing importance of Nacog-

.As things grow n\ure complicated, tloches from a financial and invaat- 
as politics becomes more factional, as nient standpoint is attested by the 
people get more impatient, there is opening here of a branch office of the 
bound to develop of more noticeable National Bond & Mortgage .Corpora- 
division of authority between the ex- tion of Houston. This ocrporatlon, 
ecutive and legislative branches of chartered under the laws of Texaa 
the government. ' with a fully paid in capital stock of

We have civil law for normal con- $100,000 will in all probability will a 
ditions and martial law for abnormal large felt want in this community, 
conditions. The purpose of this organisation is

We have legislatures to make law two-fold—to permit the Investor to 
and governors to enforce it. Realize the highest return on bis

We give goviTnors the right to mo- money, consistent with absolute safe- 
bilize niiliUry force, and we clothe ty—and secondly to finance homes 
legislatures with the power to im- and other income producing prop- 
peach governors. erty in Nacogdoches county. Thus

We nuw behold a situation in which the person investing in National 
the govoinor’s military power may Bonds not only receives n very high 
stuilifv impeaclinienl, or im|>eachment yield on his money, hut he is also aid- 
may destroy the goteiiior's military ing materially in the upbuilding of
power.

l^uite a faiita-'.ic .sitn.ition, truly, 
and oil.- wlii. h l.ol'i' out ad -oits of 
u i - a i .  I c e . i i d e  Jai.s .-  i b l  . I t l v s .

We know siiir.i thing about ¡loli- 
1 oai iii.gs and laiials. We know how, 
uiioei veitaiii cndr.ioiis, they can 
control goveiiiois ur Icgisiatufi*». We 
know, toil, that we are dealing with 
groups and organizations that are 
constantly growing in strength.

It requires no jiarticular stretch of Strauss ^'ornpany. 
the imagination to picture a state of The plan id operation, modeled aft- 
affairs in winch a governor might set er the plan whieh has met with suc.l 
up martial law to si-i-ce some group, tremondous success by some of tho 
or a legislature might impeach him lo leading inve.stnierit bankers in the 
serve another. country, is a very simple one. Secu-

If a legislature can as.icmhle when rities haialUxl hy the company are 
it pleases, the effectiveness of murti- nothing more or less thaii first mort
al law becomes dependent on its at- gages, posse.ssing the advantageous 
titude. elements and eliminating the unsatis-

If a governor can prevent a legis- factory and troublesome features of 
lature fro massembling by miliUry first mrotgages. .After a very careful 
force, except in regular session, mat- appraisal money is loaned to finance 
tial law becomes allpowerful. homes and other income producing

The most imporUnt point, perhaps, pro|H*rty. and a first mortgage 
is that the people haven’t much to against the property received. Thia 
say in either contingency. ; first mortgage is then placed in trust

Another imporUnt point is that a j  with a Trust Company, and It U only 
governor, or a legislature, ran sU rt j against these mortgagee that '»onda 
things over night. can be issued.

Martial law is a very imporUnt At the head of the National Bond k 
matter. So, too, is impeachment. | Mortgage Corporation is a man of 
Possibly it would be better for a ll; considerable prominence in East lex- 
concemed If neither could be inati- * at—J. Lewis Thompson, president of 
tuted without due notice. the company, and also president of the

But all this does not answer the Public National Bank, formerly lived 
question of who is really boss when . in East Texas, and everywhere his 
a boas is manifetsly required. I name is coupled with unquestionable

In case of an emergency, which is j integrity and ability. Major Thoirp- 
more risky, to let a governor act as son, as he is familarly known to hia 
dicUtor or let a legislature jmpeacb , friends, served in the recent world 
him on impulse? 'w ar as an officer in the 36th Division,

---------------------------------I and brought honor to his community,
HIM, R.AISlNtr IN ’TEXAS l-. well as to his own najne, by his

wonderful and efficient war record. 
.A--mcialed with Major Thompson in 
the ucti\e management of the coni- 
|iany, are men especially qualified.

” jf.’
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ll<--* 1 

til 1h

i“‘’f !• Il'It* if I'.l •! piil'l'i ktll'W
.i-i. !• j'l * whiil hi- W11.S g-iing to
■A* ,1 -t l*Mn 11' hi-- hi- WHS to

!' •. I’. l ' p i ' '  .f ' II 1\i-nt Lire -'f 
t • . :ii I:-.. 1- 't  it no on»*
. • - I'l .. I. VI ■ p:i '!* s a re
. • k.- k'l.--- iii.iv b<- pr.--i-

• ' .  p I' ll- ,1 :■ w "i.-. a-i. -
* u V !■ a'-'i? Ill .t i: I'ill! *-i 1*
• 'll -.I- It 11 '111 tji' 1' I' -
cvi-ry boy arid girl know- 'ine 

V w ' !■ h aw HI' - him He is going 
a i-itiz.en in a free lan.l He is

going to have to learn to liv ■ an 1
work ami play wnth his fellow.s. He
i« going to bo a part tn -i great so
cial mei hani-m rlesigne<l to carry hu
manity farther ah'-ad on it-i path. .\nd 
.so. perhaps, the best thing he learns 
at SI hool is how to get along with his 
felolws, hovi- t'l co-operata -with them, 
how to make the puny individual ef
fort mighty by combining it with 
niimlierless other puny efforts. That 
is what /  menca is giving to the 
world: A lesson in its grent public 
schools of the essential aoH larity of 
human existence.

Texas now holds the world's record 
in the Nationa. Ton-1.itter tontest 
with an official weight of 3H9SP, | 
pounds for a litter of twelve Duroc- 
Jerseys at the end of lM> days feeding. 
The pigs averaged :t84 9 pounds each 
when weighed .Seplemlar l.st, under 
the supi r\ i-ion of .A. L. IN ard, swiiij 
-pel lali-t of lex a - .A A .'i. ('ollege 
and .iffn ials of the .Mi I.cnnan ('oun 
:> fatili Bureau. The pigs niade an 
ivi rage daily gam of l.s pounds dur- 
.i.g tr.e entire feeding |n 'I ihI.

Till- teiord litti I wa- bred and 
11.1 i.i \ I. .Mil.. ( halk Bluff, -Mc- 
' • ■ 1- ■ .n’\. ley.»-, .ii.d is flom
I. m p -, an . ' i \  mi t"itli -nb-s. The 

-1!.- .1 -"t. ■; t ie  champion junior
i'l l- ,i' ’K'- r . ' 1- .-'Hiti- l air in r.''20 
w ti •• -t..' -i.in. .- h-y I,’- I’athfitl'ii-r
•'IP wa- -'all- g 'a ril champion DuroC 
■ ' a t  . P  l i l t ' l l -  • r . ' l ' . * .  ' I ' h e  p i g s  v v e i c *

i i ’ i ■.y.-i .\larit 'ith; theie being I t  
p tti, iittie, IJ .p' wliii h vele rai-ed.

few day- less than 
d u ii-n the . onte.st end-

!’•

on account of their vast experience ir. 
the handling of mortgages, U) care 
'ully and conservatively carry o i thn 
bu.sine s of thi.s m.stitution.

-A very attractive feature oi this 
:.i w financial in.stitution is the hign- 
I ,• eonimendahle partial payment plan 
l iuough the operat'on of thia h.gh- 
1\ ds-.sirous methoil of investing, the 
1 ' r-on with a small sum can p’oi- 
eba.-e first moilg-ige set uritles, rea.- 
/.ing a good return on hl.s money, be- 
i.g a-'Uieil at the same lime jf Hie 
■an.e di ..lie '<1 salety a.s the largest 

h hu\ r r .
' 1" '0. I an wil 1..- -elected to ne 
.1' tive chare ■ ..f the .surround i’;, 

i ii it ' . ry with headq arters in .N.tc- 
Pn he- in making -election of li •• 

ir.'l'ei man lot the po.sitioii of iiiiin- 
i-ier, the offi. als of the company me 
going to use ■' insideiahle discr-ti n

As will be seen from the emblem 
at the hiad of this column, the Sen
tinel has been accorded ineinberahip 
in the National Highways Association, 
an organization which has for ita ob
ject the construction and maintenance 
of an adequate system of connected 
highways in the United States. The 
importance of this work haa becoma 
more apparent each day.

Every man, woman and chili^ in the 
United States has a personal interest 
in good ronda.

The farmer and the motorist have 
the most immediate and practical in
terest, but the interest of others is no 
less vital that it expresses an indirect 
relation.

The farmer wants good roads be
cause he can make more money arith 
good roads than with'pool roads, l i  
the farmer can make more monay, he 
spends more, arfaidi means g n a ta r 
prosperity for the •whole nation. And 
if he esm do arith less money, food 
roods enable him to sell his products 
for less and still msks as much as a t 
pressnt; that means lowar piioas for 
food.

Everyone who Uvea in a  rural or 
Buborbaa location is intstwsted in food 
roads, because they decrease the 
distance which separatee the rural or 
suburban boms from the city. Evary 
rural or suburban dwallsr nasds to 
fa t to the d ty  some time; the lees the 
time distance the leas it coats.

Every one who lives in s city arants 
at times to get into the country. The 
good rosd is the means. It there are 
no good roads, there is a sharp hns 
drawn between city and country, 
which makes for the good of neither.

The more good roads the more 
travel, the more travel the more un
derstanding of people by their neigh
bors, ami the less possible is misun
derstanding, strife, rivalry, or po
litical discord.

Roads are a part of the foundation 
of Americanism. Let ug all work to 
make that foundation broad and lung 
and la.'ling.

S< nator Smoot wants a luxury tax, 
-o we are in again for a debate on 
walh constitutes a luxury.

MRS. a  .M. HALL

.Mrs. B. M. Hall, aged about 76 
years died early Friday morning at 
her home in Dallas, relatives here be
ing notified by wire.

IKvea.sed was a native of Nacogdo
ches county, being before her marri
age Miss Roean Bentley of near Mel
rose. A little more than a year ago 
she moved to Dallas.

In addition she is survived by her 
husband, B. M. Hall; a brother, Bob 
Bentley, of Dallas; another brother, 
Tom Bentley, who resided at Swift; 
two sisters, Mrs. Matt Hall of Nac
ogdoches and Mrs. Amanda Martin 
of Martinsville, and a large number 
of other rslativee throughout the 
county.

Interment was arranged to taka
place in Dallaa,

’IKK'HES-LOG AN SPORT 
KECEPTIO N

The Seniors gave a reception at tha 
liuiiie of Mr̂  and Mrs. Sam Stripling 
Friday night in honor of the football 
boys and juniors. There was a large 
crowd present, including all the Lo- 
ganspoi't team except one. Progrea* 
sive conversation was tho main fea
ture of the evening. At intervale dur
ing the conversation, punch and chick
en sandwiches were served. When tka 
majority had come the idea of every 
'Doches girl meeting every Logans* 
port boy waa earriad out. The boya 
formed themselves into a hi»* in on# 
room and the girls trars caniod ,. 
around to moot thsra. Tho .aonioraj 
proved to be very good hosts’, and 
very, grateful to Mr. and Maâ
Ung for tha prlrUago of haring 
party a t tholr baautifal and oi

ODD MATERIAL FOR tCULFTOR

One of Ilio

» Ohaeva. faaa 
flrot attracted

_ a Boa ta batter. Wkoa alao 
yoars'bld'ba drtis placed ia- tiM hnuae 
bold of a noblamaa. Hia gtaadCathor, 
a itoeecattar, had tabgM hfea tto  t^oganaeoci for twa 
rodlraeats of carrlag.

Oas day Ibo aobl— aa waa gfrtag a 
■tatw dlaaer. th e  chief n r a a a i t  for 
tbs table failed to entra.- The boat 
was la deepalr. Tha boy sat to work 
oa a huge pleco of better sad wbea 
the Bobleman beheld s molded Hoa be 
was well pleaaed. The reeolt waa that 
AatoBle waa arat to take laaaoaa la 
oculptnre.

For foor yeare ha worked at hts art 
tn a cell nademeath a nioaastary. At 
last he prodaced a etatoe wkich eeat 
the art critica wondering. The Tene 
tlaa senate sent him to Home to study 
when he was twaaty-threa years old.

Re hit upon a new and daring etyle 
and for a time every one In Rome 
Bcomel It. He worked for 2U years 
la extreme poverty hnt at last kis 
work came tn hr m-ognlsrd as that of 
a master.

Sg, 'Dachas HI I t

All tha broaka Meamd to go i 
'Dochea Hi EHd^r afternoon a a i, 
the aanow  eeuffai of oao pola 
went down, flghHag, to dMitok 
the Logñsport Seheal
The green e tom d tIuMiri 
tlBMe. bod thia«' was né a lp i è f  pel.] 
low, far with the e e o to ^ ^ .l t j to  • ]  
•galiia« ^  hafg to««

A N*-\\ Jersey woman ih )t

.with a 'feo r aMra ariaatoa to " . 
would hart beato« tosai. ^ I t o  W i  
School h a s .a  fiaelkally  new 'to ia i 
this yoar sad ae#  toe* Ito  M 
and nerrottsneea of the first gAae 
has worn off we can look forward 
to some rosi football from thasa beya. 
Ewan in dafbat 
and outfought sad oatgaiaad 
port. Logansport’s throe touchdowaa 
were made on an intercepted forward] 
pass and two completsd nmniag foa*i 
ward psasca, while 'Dochee made her | 
three touchdowns on straight hard 
football—never losing the bsdl e« 
downs. Touchdowns were made by 
Lambert, Brewer and Spradley. Cap
tain Burrows, although knockad ood* 
several times, stayed with his boys 
and this plucky little half never Cail- 

II«,. ed to gain his distance. LamhsH

it'MM' vi-ar.' ".'J Ai'-ii lilt* ti'iiii'.'i eiiii- I I .u .. I.ia>mui as the company cor.t'"n- 
.'1 I .■ ate.s invc.stiiqf fun<i.' in this cum i.;- 

In oriicr tu i„- i -.rrrit ami certain , financing homes ami oUie,-
un every puirr the litter wa.s ear- producing property, the pe.son
marked when seven day.s old hy th- ^^lected, along with nein« a dtre:: ,r 
luunty agent. E. R. Eudaly, in the ,,f appiais-
presence of the president of the lo- p ro ;-rty  values in this county, 
cal ( ounty Livesfa k .As.sik lation. The, gy investing some of its funds in 
scales on which the pigs were weigh- .„ rtg a g es  in this county, which mort- 
ed were tested and sealed by the Waco „  security for gold
city inspector of weights ami meas- inveatment insUtj-

ticn will stimulate building activity 
For raising thi.s great litter, Mr. considerably, from which stimulation 

Hill won $.’535 in cash prizes. | ‘200 of  ̂ entire community is certain to oc 
which was offered by the National

State Fair
of Texas

ACCXJRDING TO LAW

Houston Chronicle.
A strange thing, but one of our 

sovereign states hag discovered an 
oversight in the law.

Lots of movie stuff to begin with, 
which proved quite ineffectual, and 
then an appeal to the proper authori
ties.

The Oklahoma legislature had to 
meet, we suppose, in order to set the 
stage forsiU day in court, and th# 
military had to run it out in order | 
that the govemor'a la'wyers might 
lay a predicate for their brief.

They aay the thing is unprecedent
ed in American history, and that tha 
question involved has Dsvtr been an
swered.

So we turn aside from the flapping 
of the bed sheet and the waving of 
the tar bucket, which may not be bed

Duroc-Jersey Record Association, Pe
oria, III., and the balance by Waco 
business houses. On the day weighed, 
the pigs were valued at 9Hc per 
pound on the market, though Mr. Hill 
will realize much more for them. Hs 
has recorded nine of the pigs and 
after being shown at the Waco Cot
ton Palace they will be sol.l for breed
ing stock.

The total cost of feed consumed in
cluding pasture was $229.84, making 
the cost of production $.’i.H9 per hun
dredweight. At the market value of 
9^s cents per pound the pigs showred 
a net porfit of $140.51. The pigs were 
corn-fed, com feed meal, pig chow 
and skim milk. When 90 days old tha 
litter weighed 1243 pouads; a t  131 
days the litter passed the ton mark, 
weighing 2325 and a t 160 days the 
weight was 3117. The last 20 days tbs 
daily gain was SVk pounds per pig.

benefited.

A diplomat ia ons wrh) wntches tto  
game so closely that ha forgets sbont 
those who^pay the score. ,

A note from our old friend, John T. 
Lucas, of Sscul, notice comes of the 
appearance of a daughter a t tha home 
of his son, Luke Lucas. We are asked 
not to say much about it, as '‘grand
pa** wanted it to be another boy so 
his daddy could have more help on tho 
T. A N. O. railroad. Tha writer adds, 
however, that the little lady’s par
ents are greatly pleased to have a 
girl in the family and a new house 
in which to shelter her, all a t the 
same time.

Q r o v o 's  
T a s t o i o s s  

O h Ê U  T o n i c

Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. $$«

I
I

wrong r an ,  but 1» optimistic as she showed himself to be a demon Uñé 
still has live shota left. plunger and Feazell, with more train*

- ------- ------------ -— intfi should make a  dandy bark. Blow-
I er. w ho was on last year's team, was 
I somewhat of a disappointment, aa ha 
should have stood out in thia gaOM̂

I He has the ability to mako «fn «f 
the best high school playera in Tos
as, but seems to lack the aahlttoB 
and fight. He outkkkod hia oppeo- 

, ent Friday and made some good gains 
when run, but as vet extendad M * .' 

¡ self to his full ability. Johnson s s  
' end. Spradley on the othbr snd,, T lA - 
,e r (Bon) at Center, Laagfssd ««4  
I Parmley and Grimas aU ahswi^,gDi- 
I well, never allowing LognnipsH « 
gain through tho lino, and tosay 
times breaking them up for kosoou

Dallas 
Oct. 13-28
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Mr. Austin Bryan, juat Istoljr tN m l 
the University of Texas, to BB
interested crowd at tho FIlS» FiMBe 
byterian church Wsdnsadsy Bight 
about Christian Endaavor work. 4*^ 
all who hoard him wars onthasM SbA 
uplifted by his talk. Bs ahmood G^Hs* 
tian Endeavor organissd and « a n is t 
on properly aa a grand and glsilBaB 
work and if all th« yonng p«opls to«IA 
■ee it as he a««a it wo wobM t o  Ms- 
tressed no mors about too foasw f«Sn 
pit for they would bo «lao«l«^«sit ’ 
earnest in their play and' work. '•

:iit

**There't More to See This Yeer*’

“The aong stmek me all s t  
says a writer of »»palar 
But, unfortunately, it dida*» g^AM- 
him hard «nongh. ’
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A S ^ I N
Say “Bayer'' and Insist !

A COURSE ON CITIZENSHIP

DeMolajr to Engage Aatboritica on 
Yeung Men for Locturea

Ualeet you see the name "Bayer” on 
ftMlcagp or on tableta you are not gct- 
iiag the genuine Bayer product pre- 
acribed bv phyaieiana over twenty-Wo 
year* and proved aafe by millions for

Cold» Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Faraehe Rheumati nm
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept ‘Rarer Tablet« of Aspirin” 
only. Kach unbroken package oontaina 
proper directionx. Handy lioxea of 
teelve tablets coat few cent« rtrug- 
gixte also Hell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Anpirin i« the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Moaoaoetioacideater of 
tialicylioacid.

Kanaaa City, Mo., Sept. 28.—De
cision to incorporate in the perman* 
ent national program of DcMolay ac- 
tivHias tha ineolcation of a thorough 
knowladga of citisenahip, its privi- 
lagas, raatrleUoM and obligatlona, 
through lacturaa by tha b u t  known 
nuthoritiu on young men thnt enn ba 
•ngagad, and by firat-hand study of 
tha young men themaelTU in couita, 
council m uting! and by othar contact 
with government machinery, w u  an* 
nounced by Prank 8. Land, foundar 
of tha movement, at tha Mlasouri 
Stata DeMolay Conclave, bald in 
Springfield recently.

The ceurae will not ba a temporary 
affair, but will ba an embodiment 
of one of the paramount things for 
which DaMolay ataada.

It b  the aim of DaMolay to im prus 
young men indelibly 'with the respon* 
aibilitiu of good citisciuhip and 
teach them the majesty of the law.

TO SEEK REDRESS
BY WAY OF COURTS

woNem  DÏË
WORN, FADED 

THINGS NEW
Sweaters
Skirts
Conta

Waists
Dresses
Kimonos

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings

ianiondOyiK
Each ■t package

THE CO.MMUNITY PARTY
WAS UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

i  S5rx*stxx)T}f juc.x XXX Kxxgx xxxx'!*xa®g5«a

The ¿omrminity party Friday night 
'was an unqualified success in every 
particular. The teachers and studeir.i 
of the college and public schools, ui 
whose behalf the affair waa planned, 
enjoyed it. The people enjoyed iL 
That makes it unanimous.

E u t  F la u  from Fredonia to 
Church streeta w u  clearea of auto
mobile! and formed a lovely play
ground. And nearly everybody play
ed. It waa a time for play.

Several numbers on the published 
program were necusarily omitted for 
obvioua reuona.

The exercisu started with music 
by Smith’s Novelty Drehestra, and

that

TAX NOTICE

----  -------  . -----of "Diamond , , .
Dyes” eoataiu direetiou so simple any , muaic-lovers know what 
woman ean dye or tint u ij  old, worn, means, 
faded thiag mw, even if she h u  never 
dyed before. Caoeae u y  oolor ai drug 
store.

I ‘Will be at the following places on the dates mentioned for 
the purpose of collecting taxes for the y u r  1923:

Etoile ---------------------------------------- Monday, October 22
Ckircna------------------- Tuesday and Wednesday, Octaber 28-24
Melrose........................................................ ,  Tharaday, October 25

................................. — — fc.............Friday. October 26
C ushing---------------------Monday and Tuesday, Octaber 29-80
Sacul------------------- Wednesday, October 81—Thursday, Nov. 1
Linn FUt ........................................................Friday, November 2
Garrison---------------------- Monday and Tuesday, November 6-6
Appleby ................................................  Wednesday, November 7

Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 27.— 
— . J *-' — JJ.'.. • ■ —  u., ' I Military activities were extended to
MANY LIVES SNUFFED OUT ' “ Oklahoma today as

IN WESTERN TRAIN WRECK were made here by mem-
_______ ! bers of the house of representatives

Cuper, Wyoming, Sept. 28.—E sti-, to institute injunction proceedings in 
mates of the number of persona who ; district court to restrain Governor 
lost their lives last night when Burl-1 Walton from prohibiting the meet- 
ington paasenger train No. 30 i ing of house membera. Fifty militia- 
plunged into Coal Creek, near here, I men moved unannounced into the 
differed this morning. The lowest . county s u t  of Wagoner county at
figures placed the d u d  at 40. The 
railroad telegraph operator at Glen- 
rock, near the scene of the wreck, who

noon.
Attorneys preparing for injunction 

against the governor declared they
aaaiated in the rueue work, u id  he .' are girding for battle to the federal 
thought tha death list might mount supreme court on the right of the 
to 100. Beacna work ‘w u  temporarily j  repruenUtives to convene themselvu.
abandoned a t 2 o’clock this morning 
when it began snowing after 24 hours 
of continuous minfnlL No bodiu had

"Dm fight is over so far as the 
house is concerned,” Walton said, da- 
claring that when court action was

bean racoversd up to daylight, ac-1 begun he probably would not appear
cor#ng to téléphona meaugaa. Rising 
water in Coni Crssk and in tha Platte 
Sivar,^naàrby, hamparad raaeua work.

Snrvivara Ru c u d, Daad Bamavad
Caapar, Wyo., Sept. 28.—uvcral 

bodiu wsre removed from thè partly 
submerged u r s  later thia morning, 
bat the nam u of the victims are stlU 
lacking. It if probable that aavaral 
bodiu wart washed downstream in 
tha raging torrent, due to tha flood, 
which probably will never be recover
ed. A relief train brought back soma

or be repreunted.
Sixteen parsons have been named in 

grand jury indictments a t Wagoner 
for alleged participation in the flog
ging of Ben Wagoner of Broken Ar-

Hoom S ta tu  in DonbC 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 27<— 

The state today ia in doubt u  to tha 
offUcal status of its lower legislative 
branch u  the lawmakers prepared 
to take their cauu in the conflict 
with Governor Walton to the courte. 

30 survivors, mostly from the rear j The contention of the legislators that 
Pullmans that escaped the wuhouL the house w u  formally convoked yes- 
The d u d  are believed to include Con- | terdsy, notwithstanding military in
ductor Goof, Enginmr Spangler and terference, presented an unprecedent- 
Pireman Mallon. Four lives were lost ed problem, 
in a Pullman and oi iers wire drown- ..
^  in ih . d.y » « ) , .  .rnnk-r .nd n . ,-  THE OKLAHOMA MIXI P

gan, democrat, chairman of tha alaa- 
tion board, and C. W. Kelly, repub
lican, a member, and named in their 
places Ira Mitchell, democrat, and 
Claude Baker, republican. W’. C. Mc- 
Aiester, secretary, is me only elec
tive member. The others give the gov
ernor control over the board’s actions.

DESOLATED BY FLOODS

Casper, Wyo., Oct. 1.—Desolation 
grips the Valley of the Big Horn Riv
er for 75 miles between Thermopolis 
and Greybull, Wyoming, with tha 
crops wiped out and all ranebu flood
ed. No utim ate of the damage can ba 
given. It ia understood tha water 
reached ite h igbut mark and started 
to recede yesterday evening.

FLOODS IN OKLAHOMA

WichiU Palls, Texu, 0 :L  1.—Heavy 
rains in W utem  Oklahoma yutarday 
and today are interfering with rail
road traffic. A bridge on the Wichi- 
te Falls A Northwutem, a  branch 
of tha Katy, is out near Carter, Okla, 
and a bridge over the Canadian Riv
er, repaired after a w uhout several 
weeks ago, la again thrutensd. Tha 
Canadian ia reported rising rapidly, 
with buvy  rains still falling in W u t
em Oklahoma. >

GERMAN REVOLT SKR10U8

Then u m e  the grand march, led 
by Robert Lindsey and Mias Virginia 
Broadfoot. Several hundred joined in 
this and the group singing contest.
Group No. 1 was led by Miss Broad
foot, No. 2 by Mrs. French Murphey,
No. 3 by E. H. Blount and No. 4 by

TOO PROLIFIC.
..ch  « q u it th . t  h, ,udp .. .H- PARMER IS ARRESTED
dared it was impossible to decide _______
which won the prise and «aid the sing-! Register, 28th.
ing would have to be reputed In o rdu  p. L. Ross of Rusk county was 
for them to pick the winning group. I building a reputation for himself u  
An early repetition ■will be airanged ^ farmer, when he marketed 19 bales 
and the victors named. j cotton, and it was known that he

In the Boys’ hopping contest, first | bad but 12 acres in cotton. Solution
of his agricultural proficiency was 
made Tuesday when Deputy Sheriff 

In the Samson contest (a pulling  ̂Hardy Woods of Beckvilie. with a 
match), first prize went to Delmer '

JNO. P. JOHNSON, Tax Collectoi
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY, TEXAS

prize w u  won by Red Edmonson and 
second by Preston Billingsley.

Dewberry and second to Red Edmond
son.

In the girls’ Samson contest Helen 
Rader won first prize and Thelma 
Frizzell second.

The bottle relay m u  was won by 
Dalpha Erwin. Both boys and girls 
engaged in this contest.

About 1,600 people, it is utimated, 
were present as participants or spec
tators, and a happier looking crowd 
never assembled in Nacogdoches.

Secretary H. L. McKnight of the 
Chamber of Commerce had charge of 
the exercises and acquitted himself 
in his usual utisfactory maim«r.

The plaza, newly paved and clean 
swept for the occasion, proved an 
idu l place for the entertainment. All

posse of Beckvilie citizens, traced car 
tracks from a Beckvilie seed houM

PROBABLE FATAL SHOOTING 
AT SHINNY-URINKING BOUT

At Dalmont Sunday afternoon a 
shooting affray occuired which may 
result fatally to at least one of the 
participants. It seems a man named 
Calvin Kinney and two negroes,'Hen
ry and Rho Means, brothers, were the 
principal actors in the Iru-for-all 
fight which was pulled off. Itw  
trouble started when one of the 
Means negroes criticised the quality 
of a second drink of alleged liquor

where cotton had been d iuppuring  sold him by Kinney. In tne m elu Rho 
directly to the home of L. L. Ross. Means w u  shot in one of his hands, 
Ross was arrested and brought to Car- while Kinney was shot in the back and 
thage, charged in two cues -with his spine shattered. He w u  brought 
burglary and theft. He confessed and to the hospital here, where an opara- 
paid for the cotton. Another Rusk tion w u  performed, it w u  stated, 
county man, "Dollie” Stokes, is impli- but the attending surgeons hold oat 
cated. and a t this writing it is steted slight hope for his recovery. The hos- 
from the sherifCs department, h u  p iu l reported Kinney still alive at 11 
been apprehended and is en route to , o’clock Monday morning, 
the Carthage jail. | Sheriff Vaught, ably auisted by

I Mr. Will Weatherly, on whou place 
j the trouble occurred, a n u te d  Hen- 

Southern teking cere ^  Mean, end landed him in jaU. ^
of orphan children through the 75 “ “  wounded negro, i.  under

BAPTIST ORPHANAGES

Million Campaign. They not only take “  J*™  * phyrician who is
care of them, but they train them -^'^*^"« __________

our people went into the matter whole- tor service
London, Oct. 1.—A revolutionary heartedly and spared no pains or ef- 

movement originated by Nationaliste | fort to make it a success, 
organizations h u  broken out a t | At 9 o’clock the Luflda cornet 
Kuestrin, 50 miles from Berlin, says band of some dozen or mure pieces, 
a Reuters dispatch. The insurgents ! which happened to be in the city, fav-

MR8. O. M. GIBBS

attempted to disarm the garrison and 
occupy the fortress, but the command
er of the reichawehr arrested the na
tionalist leaders and drove back the 
attackers. Detachments Irogi neigh-

ored the crowd with three excellent 
selections, adding greatly to the en
joyment of the ormsiona,

To be exact, eleven numbers of the 
program had to be omit'e;!, am', tn.ise

sleeper by means of a cable, going, 
50 feet to the bank, hand over hand. 
Of the injured brought here, few were 
seriously hurt.

gage and expre.« car. More than a Oklahoma City. Oai«., Oct. l . - I n -  ly. A censorship h u  been imposed up.
score were rescued from the top of a . I’*"'*«" ^ertempting to interfere with the spe- many a s  the result of tne insurrec-

cial state election tomorrow were sent tion.
U'lday to all county election officials ------------------------------

the state election board. CHRISTIAN ElU t ATION

, boring towns near Kuestrin were or- will be rendered at a ‘‘party” to be 
dered to suppress the revolt ruth^eas- given at the same place in the near

by

future, according to .Mr. .MiK'iight. 
yielding to a desire expresesd by 
many who were disappointed that 
It was impossible to carry out the 
arrangements in full and who are 
eager to see "the whole show.’’

We have 19 homes for Baptist chil
dren, two homes fur aged Baptists, 6,- Mrs. O. M. Gibbs, wife of Oscar M. 
769 acres in orphanage farm proper- Gibbs, former c-Khtor of the Nscogdo- 
ty, 3,789 orphan children housed, fed, ches Sentinel, Garrison News and 

I clothed and trained lu t  year,1835 oth other papers in East Texas, died Wed- 
er orphan children turned away last nesday at her home in Eagle P us, 
year for lack of room. The expendi- where Mr. Gibbs is engaged in news- 
tures of the year were $877,679.10 for paper business. Decca.-ied had long

been a sufferer froni tuberculosis, 
.vhich malady cucised her death.

There are many friends of the 
iuinily here who will sinceiely sympa
thize with the i cietl one« in tbc-ir sud 
affliction.

F'loods Elsewhere
Sheridan, Wyo., Sept, 28.—Swollen 

by terrific rains, the waters of Big 
Goose Ci'eek and Little Goose Creek 
Mtiy today duhed over wide sections 
of Sheridan and scores of residents 
are packing their belongings prepsra- '
tory to moving to places of safety.

Armed Forres Threaten 
Tulsa, Okie., Oct. 1.—Armed forces 

faced each other at noon today at the 
Tulsa courthouTC as the hour ap
proached for the distribution of elec
tion supplies to the precincts and vot
ing places. They consisted of twelve 
armed citizen volunteers,” commis-

DECIDED TO TALK
sioned by Walton’s intelligence offi
cers, and a hundred deputies and vot-

Baptists are doing- a good part by 
Christian Education out oi the funds 
i-aised in the 75 Million Campaign. 
They seek through denominational 
schools to train young people for 
Christian aervica.

Southern Baptiste own and operate 
the following institutions of learning: 
Two theological seminaries for train
i l i  ministers, one Bible institute for

the maintenance of these institutions.
The greatf-'t of all these orphai. 

.iges is the Maekiieî  Orphan's Home 
of Dallas, owned and ci.nt rolled by 
Texas Baptists. There are over 7(KI 
orphan ehildren in its buildings. 
Plans have been adopted for two new 
modern lioi n.itoi ie« to t.ike eaie of 
the ever-increa.sing number of appli- 
. .int.s. This great orphanage will re- 

Everybo<ly was good-natured, and ceive a proportionate share of the 
no incident occurred to in any way "5 Million funds.
mar the pleasure of those pie&ent.

Our people arc now "strong” for 
these community parties. Let's have 
more of them. 'They will do us all 
good.

TEXAS MINERAL WATERS 
Austin, Texas, Sept. 29.—In co-op

eration with the United State G a^

“Pure religion anil undeliled before 
God and the Father i.s this. To visit 
the fatherless and widows in their af
fliction, and to keep himoelf unspot
ted from the world.’’ James 1:27.

MR.S, GIBUS BURIED FRIDAY 
The people of Garrison were sad- 

deneii Friday when the remains of 
.Mrs. O. .M. Gibbe were laid to rest 
in the cemetery there.

Deceased was a daughter of T. E. 
Rhodes, was 33 years old and was 
reared in Garrison, where she was 

I universally loved. 'Thirteen months ago 
I she was married to Mr. O. M. Gibbe,

October is the month for the Fall i one of the leading newspaper men of 
Campaign for the Baptist 75 Million.! East Texas, and later moved with him
Let those who are behind on pledges I 
pay up if possible. Those who made

[ unteers, who said any ballots or aup- luHsr equipment of workers engaged logical Survey, the bureau of econom- no pledges will be glad to make cash

Mr. John P. Davidson has spent 
considerable money in paving South

to Eagle Pass, where she lived a few 
months and then succumbed to tuber
culosis.

Services were held a t the Garriaoa 
Baptist church by Rev. Mr. Rider, the 
.Methodist minister of the town, all 
places of business being closed during

Shawnee, Okla., Sept. 28.—Homer I plies removed from the building would <“ of Christian service; two \c geology at the University of Tex-! payments.
McKown, grand cyclops of the Ku ' be taken out “over our dead bodies.” , miasionary training schools to equip has completed the sUtistics on the
Klux Klan, of Maude, Okla., and W. ---------- young -women for missionary and production of mineral wavers in Tex-
W. Price, a member’ of the Maude 8*7“ ElariJon Legal Christian service at home and abroad. „  for 1922. ’The results, according
KIm , were released from custody to - ' Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 1.—At- ’Thirty-two senior colleges, 31 junior fo Dr. . A. Udden, head of the bureau. Pecan street and constructing side-1 the f-jneari hour, 
day after a brief hearing in superior I torney General Short has sent tele-' colleges, 50 academies. ' jhow that 307,478 gallons of mineral walks, using his own material, teams j The floral offerings from
court in which they agreed to answer - to all county attorneys telling » -  -
questions put to them by the military 
court a t Maude.

Tlie war isn’t  ended until a new crop 
of customers grows up to replace 
thoac killed off.

i m R i
Child’s Best Laxative is 
‘talifom'ia Tig Synip”

right thing by completing the paving 
'to  Banita creek and oirdging that 
stream, not only for the benefit of 
Mr. Davidson, but for the convenience

50 academies. show that 307,478 gallons of mineral walks, using his own material, teams j The floral offerings from Eagle
2,635 ministerial students and 33,- waters were sold in Texas last year, and men in the work. It seema to the i Pass and Garrison were numerous

them the election is legal and to ad- 762 students all told, attending amounting to a total value of $50,-! Sentinel that the city would do the I and unusually beautiful, attesting tha
vise the sheriff it is his duty "as well Southern Baptist schools. 737, '
as yours to obey the constitution of 2566 volunteers for special Chris- 
the state.” tian service, other than the minist'‘y.

■ ■ ■- istry.
New Election Board 1 Twelve percent increase in students

Tongue Sbosrt tf 
Bilioot, Constipated

Bnrry Mother! Even a 
MilM loves ths ple«a«i taste of Cal^ 
forala rig Syrup” wd it 
open tke boweU. A teaspooaful today 
■snT prevent a sick ohlkl tomorrows

• ^  •----- 'i t  for genuine t MII-
srkleli \sn  On v M  I

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 1.—Tho 45 percent increase in investment
sheriffs of every county in the stete Baptist schools since the ram- 
were urged by the election board to paign began.
study the laws on elections and "pro- These schools are financed by mon- 
vide a safe ballot.” The attorney gan- raised in the Baptist 76 Million 
eral’s office told all inquirers that Campaign. It is imperative that we 
the election, which would include the raise lots of money this fall. Every 
question of paving the way for the Bqptist in Nacogdoches is called upon 
legialature to consider impeachment jq j ,, hj, or her best.
charges against Governor Walton, ! ...... ... ■■ .. ----
was valid. A Russian who has Just arrived m

Sheriff Cavnar of Oklahoma County this country says he is the world’s 
announced ready to deputize every greatest piano player. And in that he 
man in the county to prevent disturo- ^lay be the world’s greatest soloist, 
antes at the polls. He said he would 

I make no effort to either insure or 
I prevent the election, but waa prepared 
to stop violanoa.

' Governor Walton today reconatitut- 
' ed tha state election board. Orders 
i were issued by the new board went 
I out at once to all county boards to 
i halt the election scheduled for tomor- 
i row.
{ An injunction directe«! against' the 
' entire national guard and all officers |
I operating under authoirty of special 
atate police commissions, restraining

A large bay horse owned by Mr.
Henry Millard and ridden by a negro , .
known as “The Albino”, was struck *nd comfort of a large number of

kindly feeling existing for the good 
woman in both her old and new homes.

by an auto driven by Mrs. Frank Beall «»idente in that sectiou of the city, 
at the noon hour Monoay an dso badly Won’t the city fathers U k, the matter

— up Änd see what can be done?

STOMACH MISERY,

GAS, INDIGESTION

"Pape’s Diapepsin" Corrects 
Sour, Upset Stomachs 

at Once

injured that it was killed. The acci
dent occurred at West Main and North 
streets, and eyewitnesses state that 
Mrs. Beall was driving at a moderate 
speed, when the negro, whose vision * 
is faulty, rude in front of the car and 
the collision wan unavoidable. Dr. D. 
D. Giles, the local veterinarian, w aa. 
called and found that one of the an i-' 
mal’a legs was broken and there waa. 
no chance to save it. He administered 
poison to put the suffering beast out 
of its misery. It would appear that no 
blame attaches to Mrs. Beall. *

If the Italians need any more is
lands for occupation purposes, there's 
one in the Pacific which was thrown 
up by the earthquake.

««alifsraia” el
•« am » -

ju* ■•2 • •  j The I

tiMrfb irons io|eifering ia the
issu^  t í

■ Judié i S c
governor removed Joba Lo*

"Pape’s Diapepsin” is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, gases, flatu
lence, heart^rn, sournssa, fermtntatioa 
er stensok. J f t t i «

Osmei
for a i Drag-

HATE YOU PERSONAL 
MAGNETISM?

A healthy woman is magnetic, 
attractive, a a u a lljr  beautiful, be- 
canse she emanates the radiant 
of living. Do y o u  p o s se ss  Uns 
desirable quality T PerhsM yon are 
weak, nervous, ailing. Do not be 
disconraged, Doctor Pieroe’s Favorite 
Prescription will help von. It is>made 
of healing herbs a d a p te d  to the 
peculiar weaknesses of women. Ttiou- 
aands have felt he refresbiM Infln- 
sMbe. For over f if ty  ywSW*1iBs 
•lood the test, and stilkwaha Araartts 
Prescription. Bend lOo. for triai pkg. 
to Dr. nKW, BoMo, T,

THE BIG DIFFERENCE AND WHERE DOES IT GO?

Moat everyone will admit that $1.10 a month, $13.20 a 
year; 10 years $132.00 ; 20 years $264.00; 40 years $528.00 is 
cheap insurance for men and women from 16 to 60 years of 
age, and nowhere can you get it for such a small amount. Still 
if we had been collecting $1.10 a month, whether any deaths or 
not, after paying all death claims and expenses, 64 deaths In 14 
years in the Mutual Benefit, we would now have on band a sur
plus of $88,000.00, and for 6 yeara in the Brotherhood, a total 
of 24 deaths, we would have a surplus of $39,600.00, a total 
surplus in the two orders of $127,600.00, and could stop as
sessing until 127 members died before it would be necessary to 
begin assessing again. And remember, there have only been 88 
deaths in the two orders and all death claims and all expenses 
have been paid. Is not thia vast saving by the Dorsey Way 
worth something to the people of the county?

Talk about Life Insurance the Dorsey Way is head and 
shoulders above any other Life Insurance and grovrs more in 
favor i>f the Insuring public and grows stronger and stronger 
as time goes by. Life is uncertain and death is sure. See 
Dorsey today. We have openings all along in Orders that 
are worth $1,OO0,mO the day H shmikt ym> die .-

K l
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The • Weekly Sentinel
PRICE %IM PER YEAR.
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PROTECTING THE LAWLESS

T I m  C T M t  w o r l d  * * s p i B a  f o r o v o r  
 ̂ S o w n  t h e  r i n x i n s  troo\*»  o f  c h a n g t . ' *  

Y W  . c o s t u m e s  o u r  c r m n d f a t h c r s  w o c a  
a r t  o s t  l i k e l y  t o  b e  r e v i s e d .  T h e  f o s -  

. a m m e n t  t h e y  a u t h o r i s e d  b y  a  g e n e r a l  
e o a e t R u t i o n a l  e n a c t m e n t  i ^ a o  l o n g e r  
a ' p e r f e c t  f i t  a n d  is n o  l o n g e r  a d a p t *  
able t o  e v e r y  m o d e m  c o n d i t i o n .  T R a t  
c o n s t i t u t i o n  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  r e m a r k a b l e  
d o e n m e n t s  o f  h u m a n  h i s t o r y ,  b u t  be> 
f o r e  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  s e v e r a l  s t a t e s  
w o u l d  a c c e p t  i t  t h e y  s t i p u l a t e d  10 n o t -  \

FACULTY ANÜ S1TDENTS Jopling. Euia, Tenaha; hire. Nellie
OF TEACHERS’ COLLEGE , H. Lemaa. •

, . I Kelly, Jewel, D ü ^ ;  J. P. Oleven-
Following is a list , aT  far as it ger. 

has boe.i compiled, of the teachers Kinghsm, Rena,- Martinsville; Mrs. 
an4 students of the Stephen F. Austin] £  ^  Kingham.
Teachers’ College. Some of the J K^once, Flora, Mt. Enterprise; Mrs.

own
The Annie Weatherly.

Eustace; L. L.
teachers are occupying their
homes and are not included. ----  i.«Rue Freddie
name ef each is followed by the home > „  , ’
town, and this in mtam  Langford. AUen, NRaogdoehWb
by the persons m th whom ^ 1  Lo^^^y, J .  L .  N a o o g d o c h e a ;  1
is boarding. A few more names are
to be added: I jicGoweiR Alef, Oeaeva; Mrs.

Teachers. , ¡B. Bright.
Miss Gladys ^oustonM»»« J««*« McKewen, Irma, Huntington. ‘ 

Ruth Gooldy, Mias Virginia Broad- 
foot, with Mrs. Mullins.

Miss Loulina Harris, Miss Ida

Mrs.

BeU,

Bounds, Famnye, Logansport, La.; 
Mrs. Litzie Grimes. •

Bnishei-, Lucille, Mt. Elnterprise; 
Mrs. J. R. Locke.
I Browning, Jacobs, Beckville.

Aitlsr, Alma, Woden; Mrs. H. J. 
Craddock.

Burden, Annie Lou, Chester;
Burk, Robert N., Trawick; Mrs. G. 

B. Layton.

Loving, Hollis, Lufkin; J. E. Ham 
brick.

Loving, Ojlie, Lufkin; J. E. Ham 
brick. u

McAlister, Ajlwnath,
Mrs. G. 8. McAlister.

McMullen, Novelle,
Mrs. H. G. Stewart.

Whitbread, Jean, East Bernard; 
Mrs. M. V. Whitbread. /

Williamson, Floy, Forest; Mrs. Ivy,
' Williams, Ford, Grigsby; Mrs. Ver* 

Nacogdoches; non Cox.
Wilson, Audrey,* Chireno; Mrs. R. 

Huntington; R. Wilson.
1 Worsham, Moselle, Joaquin; Mrs. C.

McCall, Otha, Nacogdoches. A. Langford.
Wyatt, W. L., San Augustine.

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

McLendon, Rosa 
Mrs. J. L. Mullins.

McNairy, Angie, DiboO; Mrs. Her-
able ‘ ameodmeDts which constitute a Pritcheit, Miss Hasel Floyd, Miss Ar* i Craddock.
MO of rights and in the 1S6 years that! nold Fewellen, Miss Lou Fostw; with Meie«, Lucy, Wells; Mrs. Doug 
have since passed we haveadded n ina jiirs  D. H. Barnett. Patton.
■sore amendments. j Stisdeata. j  Metteauer, Loyal, Chireno; Mrs

The second amendment was passed | ^Idera, Herman, Nacogdoches; T. r . r . Wilson.
• t  a time when the greaUr part of Pariiah. | Miller. Joe, Nacogdoches; Mrs. W.

JOm territory of the United Statea was Avery, Lola, Nacogdochas; Mra. T. Miller
a  s a v a g e  w i l d e m e a s  i n  w h k h  t h e j j ^  P a r r i s h .  M i t c h e l l ,  G u i s i e ,  N a c o g d o c h a s ;
A m e r i c a n  I n d i a n a  s r e r e  s t i l l  o p p o s i n g  |  p ^ U e y ,  E .  L . ,  G a l l a t i n ;  J .  H .  H i n d s ,  w .  A ,  M i t c h e l l  
t b a  I n v a s i o n  o f  the w h i t e  m e n  u p o n !  R ^ r t o n ,  M y r t i e ,  G a r r i a o n ;  M r s .  C '  M i t c h e l l ,  R u t h ,  
t h a i r  h u n t i n g  g r o u n d s .  T h e  Indie«; ^ e ^ ^  '  f  J o h n s o n ,
r ^ p i a t a d  t h i s  a n e r o M h m e n t  a n d  t h S |  R , t e s .  E u r a ,  N a c o g d o c h a s .  j  % o -

j r h i t e  i n v a d e r  w a s  c o m p e l l e d  t o  b e a r  R a u g h ,  B e n ,  N a c o g d o e b e a ,  B .  4 ; ' r ,  r .

Carthage; Maplea

McGaughey, Winniei Huntington;
Burkett. Bertie, White City; Mra. Mra. G. H. Stewart. i

Q. H. Stevraurt. McNeill, Opal, Nacogdoehee; Mr*. *
B u t l e r ,  L i n n i e ,  W o d e n ;  M r s .  H .  J. J. H .  O a d d o ^ .  i  . . .  “  — . . .

C m d d o c k .  M a r t i n .  M | a .  C l a r a .  I t n a h a r  Mrs.' ^ h .  c l i p p i n g  e n c l o ^  h « ^  U
B u r n e t t e ,  H o m e r .  lAMün. B o b  F i r r i a h .  >  ^  ^
Bushby, DolMa, ML Bnterp^iae. Matthesm. Wayland, Choies; Harold ! •» -  * wibeUtute it fw
Chambers, Earl, Aleede; Mr«. 0. Hatchl writing, because It ^v«s the

Tiaapaon; l . BowÜBg. -  Melvm, Haaal Forest; Mrs. F. A.
Costa, M arguaiik  CuMiliig; M m Pirtle. wip in té rê t readers of the SentineL

M. H. Murphey. Melvine. Ethel. Forest; Mrs. F. A. ' ^  published la the
Costa, Olga, Cashing; Mrs. M. H. PIrtle.

Murphey. Metteuer, Fannie, Choice; Mra. R.
Collina, Eula, Soda; Mra. B. StraeL R. WUaoa.
Corder, Phoebe, Cushing; Mrs. W.

S. Chadwkk. * Upton.
Crawford. Nevada, Timpaon; Mra.' Miricle, Lula, Kannard. , *

F. A. Baall Mitchall. Georgia» Nacogdoches; W.
Crawford, Rcba, Centar; Mrs. Wil- A. MitdMlL 

kina. I

arms wherever be might go ’for the j ¡^y Graham, 
protection of hit life against hostile. R^^ter, Virginia, Nacogdochaa; 
attacks and for the defeiue of Ue Mrs. O. F. Baxter. ^
family and his home. To deprive him] R^^c^ell, Henry, Nacogdoches, 
of that privilege In e aavage country Rii^rkwell, Mary, Nacogdochaa; R. 
would have been to invite hia exter* r  Blackwell j
asination. i R^ounL Mintie, Nacogdoches.

For that reason the people forced 
upoo the constitution tac aecoird {

oore, Mary Louise, Chireno; Mrs. 
Wilson.

Moore, Irene, Nacogdoches.
Moore, Ruth, Nacogdoches; Box 

13S.
Mullins, Murph, Tatum; Ford Hals. 
Olds, Vemcard. Nacogdoches.
Olson, Ener, Bayou;------------ '------
Ozton, Gie«^ Nacogdoches.

Bosrers, EmmetL Tañaba; Mra. O | Parrish, Flossie, Burke; Mrs. E. A
! C arter.L. Bosrers.

Davidson, Pearl, 
Maplea Johruon.

Davis, Bemke, Gary; 
Locke.

Carthage; Mrs. A. Langford.

San Antonio Express an Ulnstrated
item about the noted historic live-oak

____ . trees la Columbus, Tazaa, saying that
Miller, Gladys, Naeogdochea; R. Q. • tacm of district court theressiuer, «*ieuya, isaeoguocuee, Williamson,

“Three-Legged Willie,** under one of 
M troos in April, 1837.
I Uriah I could inspect the

Moorig'Velma, Lnntville; Mra. (j. ! “j shosm in Book A, pagw 1 et seq., and
Mooror, Aimia Lula, Neeogdbehes. compara this with the Columbug mln-

Mn. Bob Mooro, Madeline. Jacksonville; Mia. “*î!* "  ^ w  who came firsL
A. M. IngleA I The tosm of Columbus raccntly cele-

nasatMlment to this effect: “A well-j Rr»dley, Lsrm, Eustace; Mr. L. T. Patterson, Clara, Garrison; Mrs. K
ragulated militia being Friaaell A. Carter.
the security of a froa stats, the right ̂  Brookshire, Estelle, TimpaiMi; Mrs. Pinkston, Mrs. Hcnnie, Nacogdo- 
ef tha people to keep and bear « r m a ^  ^  c ^ e r .  Icbea; J. A. Moors.
•hall not be infringod.” | Rudiner, Pauline, Burkbomett; T. piue, Ruby, Fletcher; W. W. Beck.

la the conxa eaf tiaae the hoatile j  . Pittman. Odis H., Sacul; Jim Horn.
Imllan sraa partly pacified and sent Ru t̂ows, Auguata, Nacogdoches; ppool, Mra. M. W.. Nacogdochaa.

sy to reoervationa where he would 
h* protected against farther enrcooch- 
■soat and amde secure in hi» tribal 

personal rights. Semi-borbarona. 1  Brown, Oree,
■odoty became more civilised, but the
l o a g  h a b i t  o f  b e a r i n g  a n a s  p e r s i s t e d ,  j  „titin
mmd p r o e m t U y  the c o l u m n ,  o f  « • !  S T y t o ’n .  U U -  L i v i n .  
a s w q m p e r s  w e r e  f i l l e d  w i t h  a c c o u n t s  |  g u m m e r i .
«f bloody affray*.

Bnrrbws, Dora Lea, Nacogdochas. Powellee, H. H.. White City; Mrs. 
Bradford, Madeline, Arp; Mrs. O. g . H. Stesrart. ,

,F . Baxter. i Rivers, Joe, Nacogdoches.
Rusk; Mrs. H. J . '

Livingston; Mrs.

Sanders, Eugene, Nacogdoches. 
Sanders, Mary Lae, Nacogdoches; 

R. H. Blackwell 
Schenks, Clara, Nacogdoches.

I Sosrell, Irwin/ Chireno;* Geo. B. 
.. Corey, Ruth, Timpaon; Mrs. A. E. Engledow.

To correct this, laws wers p a s ^  j Curtis, Bayou.......................
prohfbliinc tb« carryinc oi concaaM  ̂ Childr«*«, Martha lioa« Nacogdo-. Spradley» Netti«, Nacogdoches; D. 
woopona. But the law ha. never been ^  ^  g Spiwdley.
generally respected. The most disor- Clevenger, Mrs. Beulah, Nacogdo- Stegall, Marcille, Diboll; Mrs. 
deriy and least responsible elemenU Stegall
la society commonly carry a deadly. Coates, Thus., Nacogdoches; Mrs. i Strshan, Audie, Nacogdoches; Mrs. 
weapon, while the Uw-respecting ciU- HcLun. , Claud Thrash,
sen does noL As a result tliat particu- Nacogdoches; J. J . ' Strickland. Hattie
lar law is practically void. Now and
then some degree of enforcement U Collier, Nina, Troup; Mra. Douglas 
attempted, but the execution’ of the
Uw is laigely dependent upon the in- Copc’l.iui, .Myrtle. 
teT)retation of the court before whi» h ' Clevenger 
the '•ffp-di-r is Vro*.?;»ht to snswer the 
charge of hearing deadly weapons.

If the trial judge hold- with the , Savannah. Troup;
eon.-titution that “tne right to 1-e.r p.tton.'
arms shall not be infringed.” and , Samantha. Tro ip;
couples with that ruling another per- p.iton.

Davis, Jawol, Douglass; J. D. Davia. Moore, Paulino, Nsoogdodioo, **.
Dovta, Lulao, Dougloaa. .183. claiming that Stephen F. Austin laid
Day, Juna, EmiUo; Mrs. W. D. Buc-' Morgan. Haiol, Nacogdochaa; Mrs.' ?  ®^* Nacogdoches was ^ t  Wd off,

W L. Allen. “  created in the prehistoric ago.
! MotL L.B.. White City; J. A. Spear.' ««PP*;« follow.:

Muckleroy, « lera , M artin.vilte;' .
historical rtlies a t the Alamo included
a picture of General Thomaa J. Rusk 
and a pictare of .the old atone fort

Nacogdoches; “  ^
Arthur Memkrws. court ev«r brid la

Nail. Homer, Ciuthage: M. M. Mae* ,
Fairchilds, C « l  DIboM; John C o -  kechney. ' “Gmmral Rusk wa. one of the bd-

stock. Needham, aifford, LancvlUe; Mrs. »«▼olotloii. Ha Join.
Faulk, Annie B., Center; Mrs. J. T. C. E. Lowery. *“  October, lb36, and wds

Hanna. Needham. Charley. LanevUle; Mrs. ^  ^  ^
Floyd, Otia, Tsnaha; M. W. Mode- C  E. Losrery. 1 *™* ,̂*“  ®*" one tima h*

kroF. • Nethary, Othma, Milam; Mrs. J. A. **̂  • ‘****̂
Tenal^; M.

hanan.
Dean, Mrs. J. V., PritchstL 
Dewberry, Orvelia, Sacul; ProL W. 

F. Garaer.
DuBooe, Lale, Voth; Mrs. Jamas T. 

Hanna.
Edmondson, Mongo, Grapdand; 

Mrs. O. L. BowUn.
'Evans, WiUia, Choke.

Mrs. Lum Martin.
MorfU, MUdiwl Maydelle; H. J. 

Craddock.
MiWpbey, Allerta,

__  Nethary, Othma, Milam; Mrs. J.
Floyd, Auatia, Tenal^; M. W. Spaara.

Muckleroy. Owens, Aimie, Doucette; Mrs. C. A.
ForeaL Ora, Huntington; Mrs. John Langford.:

Byrd. Owens, Wanda, Nacogdoches; J.
Fraricr, E thel Timpaon; Mrs. M. M. Owens.

W. P’Peol Owens, May, Nacogdochas.
Frisxell, Thelma, Nacogdoches. Parrish, On^ Nacogdochaa.

of Cos* fortifk atlona ia aa effort to 
dn^w the Meakan general iato 
^ e a  ' '

*Tb March, 1838, he was made aoe- 
retary of war but rafnnad to let hto 
duties aa aaeretary pieveat him from 
taking aa active part la tha eaasbalga

V.,-----------------
SturdevanL Margaret, Nacogdoches 
Sullivan, Cason, Nacogdoches. 
Syivest, M^s. W. J., Nacogdoches. 
Taylor, Alton, Nacogdoches. 
Thompson. Grady, Nacogdoches; 

C laiuurd, Vera, i enter; Mrs. Mil- yjrs. M. Stroud.
Tin-iall, E. J., Nacogdoches

FuUer, Esther, Corrigan; Mrs. Jim Parsons. Ora Jane, Alto; Mrs, Jim Genaid Sam H o n ^  He
Hambrkk. Hanna. ¡ Houston’s forces aarly in April

Gartman, Lola, Nacogdochas. '•  Farker, Paarl, Turpentine; , • V**
Gatiin, Jewell, Harleton; Elmo Baas, Pack. Lillian, Chireno; Mrs. Rkhard •

Jr. Hahom. , _ . _  __ ^
Gary, Catherine, Chireno; Mra. Jim Penman, Vrank, Nacogdoches. ! ^  *" *, .**” ^ *

HL E nterpriae;
Grimes, Tex, Nacogdochaa; Mrs. C. A. Langford.

Austin M n:kkroy.
Grimes, Oma, Lufkin; Mrs. G. H.

Diboll; J. P .,
Stewart.

Graves, Nora, Nacogdoches. 
Hallmark. Marlin, Kennard; Mra. 

W. D. Hicks.

j  took a prominent part in the negotia-
' p Â t i n ^ K Î u .  P r a k n a t o n ;  M r « ,  a  i * * ® "  * * “ *  * “  * ~ k p e n d -

R  U y ^  • . o n c e  a n d  s e r v e d  i n  P r e s i d e n t  H o i u t o n ' s
, P u t t m a n ,  Willie M a e .  P r a n k s t o n ; of the suprenM courL When a conven

tion was called to consider annexation

.Mrs.
-a, R. 1. I Hanna, V’jplct, Nacogdoches. Langford.

Sacul; * Harri», Sibyl, Beckville; M. V. Kawson,

Mrs

aonal right laid down in article four^ Appleby; Mr.
of the constitutional amendments that 
“The right of the people to be secure _ Uanforth 
in their persons, houses, papers ard yj,.,
effects against unreasonable searches j  pn^-heit;
and seizures, shall not be violated,' 
the police will be powerless in their

Mrs. Edith, 
R. A. Hall

Tieadav.sy, Bertha May,
•Mrs. C. A Langford. M’hitbread.

Ti.rne. .<\wel, Nacogdoches; Mrs. Hammer, Aurlie, Timpson; J. F.
I H. L. Turner. i Billingsley.

.M. J . ' M’eaver, Lorrain, Nacogdoches. I Halcomb, V’annie, Alto; Mi;̂ . C. A. 
I Weatherly, .Mrs. E. W., Nacogdoch- Langford.

Nacogdo- es. i  Hales, Effie,
Weatherly, Winnie. Garrison; Mrs. ■ Hambrick.

Mrs. C. A. Langford.
Rader, Mary, Nacogdoches, Rt. -3. . . _ , _ .
Ramsey, JannetL Joaquin; -Mra. U "it^  SUtea, R u ^  v «

president of the assembly. Together
with General 4fouston he went to 
Washington as the first senator from 
the new state and held tljit ofifee till 
his death in 1867.

Birta. Nacogdoches. 
Ray, W. M., Longview. 
Richards, John li., Gary; M. 

Mackeckney.
M.

“The old fort at Nacogdoches in
Roacdi, W. J., Apple Springs; Mrs. General Rusk held court

Lufkin; Mrs. Jim

Hale, Glenn, Nacogdoches. 
Hambrick, Norma, Nacogdoches; J. 

'E . Hambrick.
Head, D. C., Nacogdoches.

, Head, Myrtle, Nacogdoches.
I Hendrick, Forest S., Timpson;
I Hendricks, Mattie, Timpson;
I Hollbrook, Novel, Cushing; Mrs. 
I Jim Horn.
I Holland, Lorinc, Laneville; Mrs. R. 
I J. Smith.
I Holloway, Zeeland, Timpson; Mrs.

•®’*' Hinds. , Andrews, Ernest E., Swift; J
The old saying that “liberty exists Timpson; Mrs. Tom Spears.

only in proportion to /«- Goolsby. 1 Bailey, Bonnie Lucille. Choice; J
Hagan, Hazel, Nacogdoches; Mrs. Jl. Harris.straint” is still true, but when the

Nacogdo- (;. A. Langford.
Williamson, Jam-js Edward, Garri- 

Deaton, Hattie Mae, Burke; Mrs. son; Ge . L. Engiedow, 
efforts to protect the Uve. and prop-|^. Viut^on. Thelma, Nacogdoches.
arty of citizens. Dkkert, W’illie tOaire, Hereford; Weise, Mrs. O. H., Diboll; Mrs.

The probabUity ia that rot one per- j  g ^ ^ .,!
cent of respectable, law-abiding clti- Dewberry, M, Delmer, Sacul; Mrs. Willingham, Kirk, Athens, 
sens carry any sort of domlly weapon, j  ^  , Ainsworth, Mamie, Kennard; Mrs.
There to an equal probabUity that ev- D^rrington, Glmlys, Laneville; Mrs. rj. H. Stewart.
ery lawless individual, sL thieves, ^  Chadwick. Amwine, Dalner, Maydelle; Mrs.
burgUrs, footpads, holdup men. gun- p j^rnoy, Nina. Chireno; Mrs. B. Q. E. Lowwy. 
men, hi-Jackers, bootleggers and rum- g  Wilson. ' Albritton, Hugh, Burke;
runners are walklng the public street., Earner. L  J. Gallatin; Mrs. J. R  Alexander, Lucille, Logansport, La ; | F. A. Beall, 
by day and night with one or more Grimes. Hooper, Kate, Cushing; Mrs. J. H.
deadly weapons hidden on their per-^ Bennett. Chireno; J. B. A lfred. Effie. Timpson; Dr. P’Pool. i Barham.

A. I Hooper, Sam, Nacogiloches, Henry 
Millard.

Hopson, Hutch, Zavalla.
Hombuckle, Kathryn, Nacogdoches; 

Mri .A. V. Simpson.
Hairston, Ruth, Timpson; W. W. Hai.'is. I Honeycutt, Ora, Etoile; Miss Hazel

Bailey, W. I., Choice; J. M. Harris, i--^rdis.
Effie, .Kennard; Mrs. Baker, Vera, Cushing; j Howard, Gertrude, Timpson; Mrs.

J. R. Locke. Baker, Norma, Shelbyville; Mrs. J . E. A. Beall
Harris,’Ida Mae, Hemphill; .Mrs. H. K. Pirtle. ! Dolpha, Laneville; Miss Mary

C. Rudisill • Ball, Hester, Maydelle; Mrs. C. E. ¡ Stewart.
Harris, Hazel, Silsbee; J. A. Moore. Lowery. j  Ja.sper, Mrs. Lucile, Newville; L. 0.
Hill, Effie, Livingston; Mrs. Doug- Ballow, Achsa, Henderson; Mrs. »i Jasper, 

las Patton. Langford. ' J«*P«r, Leslie, Newville, L. O. Jas-
Barclay, Collie, Uocklurd; Mrs. Gb P«r- 

H. Stewart. i 'Justice, EsU, Maltinavillc; Mias
Barkley, Ca¿s B., Kennardj............. | L«n* Justice.
Bates, Flora, Lufkin;'.Mrs» J. S. i Johnson, Myrtie, M t .Enterprise; 

Bates.
Bates, Florence, Lufkin; Mrs. J, S- 

BaU-s.
Baugh, Orpha, Nacogdoches; Mrs. 

j  A. V. Simpson. (

was
J I built in 1716 by Father Margel-for 

'¡ a  Catholic mission and was called 
“ .Madestra Señora Gaudalupe.” The 
picture shows it aa it appeared from 
1880 to 1900 in the northeast

O. L  Bowlin.
Rosa, Vera, Tiawick; Mrs. M.

Christian.
Rader, Helen, Nacogdoches.
Russell, Oran, Huntington.
Smelley, Porter, , ' comer of the public square. Since then
Shelton. Ellison, Dripping Springs; , . . . .

. . u  _  I ..111-. SI.. ^  moved a Mock away toSingletary. Herbert Laneville; Mrs. .A q , make room for a new building.
u  I' * 1 pictures were preeented to

« t i l l ^  Wilma, Troup; Mrs. C. A. Alamo by Dr. J. E. Mayfield.
„  _ _ ,  .  I “Another relic received by Mrs. A.Spark., Vara, N ^ o e b e a .  , p  g ^ „  ^  ^  ^

Spears, Roy. Lufkin; Mrs. Jerry  ̂^ ^

policy of the administration of law ^  j  Hagan 
shaped for the protection of the law- 
less and the imperilment of peaceful 
citizens all respect for law may be re- Hallmark 
garded as slipping and civilized so
ciety is in a state of rapid reversion 
toward barbarism.

Bailey, Agr.es Ovella, Choice; J. ,M.

Silence is golden, but frequently the 
rewards go to those who have brass 
enough to speak up.

A liberator is made great by his by, 
followers, a dictator by possession of 
the whip handle.

Hill, Maud, Appleby; Appleby.

Crisp.
Spurgeon, Lillie, Chireno; Mrs. M. 

J. Christiaa .
Spradley, Fannie, Nacogdoches. 
Starling, Pearl, Alto.
Stephens, James E., Nacogdoches. 
Stephens, Kittle Mae, Shelbyville; 

Mrs. Lillie Stephens.
Stewart, Gay# Nacogdoches; Mrs. 

G. H. Stewart.
Stewart, Hazel, Huntington; Mrs. 

John Byrd.
Seelbach, Minnie, Caro; Mra. A. E. 

Carter.
Suttlea, Allie, Jacksonville; C. J. 

Wilson.
Suttles, Bonnie, Jacksonville; C. J. 

Wilson.
Tillery, Fred, Appleby.
Torutman, Thora, Appleby.

is made from pine out of the Hntel 
over the front door ef the old aton* 
fort at Nacogdoches. The handle to 
made out of wood cut from a hiatorie 
elm nearby.

“The gavel was made and praaeoted 
to the Alamo by Captain J. W. Ire- 
son, Spanish War veteran of Company 
B, Second Texas Volunteer Infantry.

J.E.M.

GET RID OF THE DUST
What on sarth can be the m atter 

with ua?
Apparently what’s everybody*! bus

iness seems to be no one’s.
There’s not a man, woman or child 

in this town but what is suffaring 
from the dust and dirt and this to
something that is going to gat won* 

Thomas, Fleta, Center; Mrs. Lillie. worse.

The only man we ever knew who 
had a meek and humble nature was 
insufferably proud of it.

Americans who have tried the Eng
lish channel find it easier to mgoti- 
ate than the English social swim.

Tha graater his enthnaiaam bofore 
tiw event, the greater hla gnmdk m  hd 
eeutemplatee the blister.

Hia intinmte frteoda, however, pre
dict that Cal CooUdge will awke good, 
in spite of ell the senete can do.

Hobbs, Ola, Woden; Mrs. H. J.
Craddock.

Hudgins, Vera, Mt. Enterprise;— - 
Ireson, Amelia, Nacogdoches; Mias 

Lillie James.
Fuller, Inez, Chester; Mrs. Lynn 

T. Blake.
Grimes, Viola, Alto; Mrs. A. Bl 

Carter. T. Hanna.
Grunning, Sue Nell, Chireno; T. J . . Billingsley, Lela, Nacogdoches; 

Blackwell. | Billingsley, Dovie, Timpeon; Mrs.
HflNram, Sam, Waxahschie; Mra.‘ F. A. Beall

Stephens.
Thomas, Ollie, Canter; Mrs. Lillio 

Stephens.
'nilery, Lunie, Nacogdoches; Mrs. 

A. V. Simpson.
Thurston, Mearl, Chireno; Mrs. E. 

Enterprise; W. Pinkston.
Thurston, Agnes, Chireno; Mrs. K.

Insurance atatiatlca ahew Ifcal tlM 
rtjoetion rate on women to lower thaa 
for amn. Hito in net straaga arhea 
one aoaaidMs the khid eC Rum mm

Crtep.
Holmen, Myma, Tenaha; Mrs. 

N. H. Lernen.
HoK, CUudia, Oarthage; Mra. W. 

F. Piiee.
Jamas, Jnaie, Nacogdochaa; H. H. 

Jaaaaa.
Jonoa, Baaoeea, Huntington; Mn. CL 

E. Lowery.* f
JohnasB? MeaelK  Igeigylew; Mrk

¿ .a

Maples Johnson.
Jones, T. C., Laneville.- 
Jones, Carrie, Huntington; Mrs. Ba 

ker.
Koonce, James, Mt.

Bentley, Mabel Martinsville; Jas. I -Mrs. Ransome.
Lacy, Evelyn, Mt. Enterprise; Mrs. W. Pinkston.

B'oster Martin. Waldron, Agnea, Garriaon; Mnv W,
Landers, Paul, Kilgore; Mrs. J. A. E. Eddi^gs.

Speers. Walkar, D. M., Kilgore; Mrs. J. A.
Landrum, Emma, Nacogdoches, Rt. Spear.

B, , WalU, Nora, Shelbyvills; Mr». Ullie
Lsthum, Augusta, Alto; Mias Ma- Stephens, 

ry Fesmell Weaver, Velma, Burke; Mra. Jim
Laslto, Bessie, M t Enterprise; Mrs. Hambric.

Billingsley, Lillie, Necogdochea. 
Billingsley, Preeton, Nacogdoches. 
Blackatock, Fasra, Shelbyville; Mra.

G. 8. McAlister.
Balks, Dave, Lufkin; Mrs. Jerry 

Otop.
BlackwdI, Beulah, Nacogdoches; B.

H. BtoekwelL
Boatman, Elamr, Mohl; Mrs. C. B. 

Lowary,

C. A. Langford.
Lesila, Irene, M t Enterprise; Mra. 

C. A. Langford.
Laetar, J., Nacegdochae.
Lintiheua^ Biwlah, Nacatisebea.

Weaver, Mabel, Swml; H. B. Pii-

Webh, Oita Bell, MahL 
Wharton, Alice» Joaquin; Mrs. Will 

t > x .

Li. ^

We7I admit that the county ‘and 
city have no funds to spend now, 
but unquestionably there ia somo 
remedy to GET RID OF THE DUST.

I believe the citisens of this towa 
want tha city council to purchaaa 
sprinkling wagons and then use theau

It would be far better to neglock 
the streete and let us walk awhila 
if we had to resort to this, in ordar 
to get rid of the dost.

You know that it is injuring yoor 
health, your stock of goods and your 
own feelings.

Who else wants to get about threo 
wagons and. go after this sad koep 
the dust d o ^  
year?

MI>

Out of 
76 Millior 
ttots are 
oomfortab 
who laid t 
year we h 
aetd favoi 
quirinv ai 

Tb c 
on thi- pr 
than the

c
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MAIL ORDERS FILLED /  
SAME DAY AS THEY ARRH E

THE
MATER a  SCHMIDT, INC POSTAGE PREPAID 

ON PACE AGES

PLACE TO SHOP
Visit Oor Store, See' What We are Offering and Too Will be Convinced

MILLINERY SPECIAL
Ladws* F d t Hats, in tbc solid sod auxcd eolort, I2.4S,. .  . .  . .
_____ donm t o ___ __________________—--------------
L ac k s ' FcH BaU , up to  $S,S5 '-aloaa, special a t  i i  t s  I2.SS
laoics' Vchrrt Hats, all shades, re ty  special a t________|4,$5
Childrea’s New Felt Hats, bif ussortMOt _______ $1.M aad ap

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Sertca. Wool Oepe, Wool Jersey, Wool Flannels and Velvets. 
They are wonderful bargains at

«3.W. .$«,»5. .SAM ap to tlS JS
SWEATERS

Extra Heavy Boys' School Sw eaters------------- SLM to $4.75
Yoong Men's Fancy Dress Sw eaters--------- ----SS.M to SIAM
Girls' Heavy School Sw eaters____________  Sl.M and ap
Ladies’ Sweaters, any color, any fixe, any price from S2.M ap

COAT SUITS
Made of fine Wool Jersey, P<Mret Twill, French Serge and 
Tricotine SIO.M, S14.S5, 'S 1A5A S2AS«, SX5.M

WOOLEN DRESSES
Made of fine 7/ench Serges, as low as______________ ..S 734

PALL COATS
Ladies' New Fhll Coats, latest styles and the very newest 
aiaterials '^  $11^ 5. tJSJS. SlS.TS, tU M .  S27.M

SPORT SKIRTS
In all the awn colon and fabrics S4.M. SAM. S7JS

:^weaten to matcA
One lot Heather Bloom Pettkooto with taffetk flounces f 1 JS  ap 

CHILDREN’S COATS
for school aad diefes wear, SS.SS. S4M , SS.M, SA54 aad ap 
Ton will find a t our store everything needed for the school boy 
or girl, and at prices telow what yoa expect to peyfo rthem. 
We invite yoar coraperison.
SS-ia. Dameetlc, Glid>^»A Creteaa. Percale, Shsrtiag aad Fig- 
Bred Prtata ------ ------ ------------------- ----------------------  ISc

SHOE DEPARTMENT
~My Boy" Shoos for school and dress wear, now 

SA75, SAM. SA54 sad SAM
Black aad brown sdth round aad English toes, a real all-leath- 
cr shoe, for real young Amerkans.
Girls' aU-laathar school shoes.............. SAM. SAM. SAS«.' SAM
Black aad Mahogany Calf Skin Shoes that will stand hard wear 
and keep the feet dry.

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
A t .............................................................SA45. SAM. SAM S4.M
Satin Strap Oxfords, flat rubber heels, pat. strap oxfodn, low 
and military heels, kid and csdf akia lace oxfords, wonderful
values......................................................................... SA4S to S4.M
Latfiaa' Sport Moccasins, something new. Dark brown and tan.
Special------------------------- ----------------------------------------SAM
Ladles' Fah Cushion Sole House S ho es______________ Sl-M
Chfldrens' Sample Shoe«, sixes 7 to 2.

GENTS READY TO WEAR

Oar bag stock of boys' and men's wear asakes H poasMe to fit 
and pitose every casioaser to hia pm^ect satiafactioa a t very 
reamona^ prices, *

Men's and Young Men's All-Wool Serge S a h a _____ ___ SSAM
Young Men's Fancy Suits , ------------------------------- -—  SSM t

Men’s Worsted Suits, Mixed colors------ tlTJB

Statoenu’ Fancy S a h a _____________ _— ^--------------- ISAM

Boyx’ All-Wool French Serg^S uits__________________ |1AM

Boys’ Heavy Fancy S u ita_______________ ____________ lAM

. 'I

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.
Come to the Big Circis October 16tb. Visit Our Store

f 'SfÆj

Ct i l l 't¡H

MINISTERIAL RELIEF

•Out of the fund« of the Baptist 
75 Million CampaiKn Soi’ihern Bap
tists are seeking to make old age 
comfortable for veteran prearbers 
who laid the foundation« for u*. La»‘> 
year we helped old mini«ter« ana 
aetd favorably on Itó new ca.«es, re
quiring an expenditure of Sli:i.‘l22.1S 

Th'- e If no more ■..ciliiy.
on th? program of Soutnern Baptists 
than the support of these aged min

irt* rs. Every •. .n» deration demand« 
that we .«hall do our lesl thi« month 
i r '.he campaign. Lei our people 
g i\r tneir ofieiing» .Mr. R. t . 
Monk.

O N E  r> A Y  O N L Y
N acogdoches 1 ^  
T uesday, ”

BOFFULO HILL’S WILD WEST 
World’s Largest Street Parade 11 A. M.

Performances Daily 2 and 8 P. N.
3 RINGS — 2 STAGES — 6 POLE TOP 

Now the Greatest Circis on Earth 
2100 People and Animals ,

Reserve MMt tickets on n le  omop  ̂de^riA SYirift

HUNDREDS OF ARENA STARS 
ON SELLS-FLOTO PAVkOl.L

KESOLU’nON O FKESPEUT

It i« said that the Prince of Wales 
it desirous of making that trip 
through tañada incoi nito. In that 

wc .-culi adv,fe <n:m to use a 
rocking-horse if he fe tk  tne need of 
exercise.

The Number 1 advertising car of the 
Sells-Floto Cirrus and Buffalo Bill .« 
Wild West show rolled irto • n .  to
day, arxi, in no time at ail, thirty bill 
posters, lithographers and progtuii- 
mers were busy in the city streets 
and on fuburban lanes hanging up 
the pictures of the clownf, iht ele
phants, the pretty ladies and 
jungle bea«ts.

The combined shows travel this 
year on three trains, ard. it it cla>..i- 
ec, they constitute the finest rai'iu td

T. K. Curctoa passed away a t  his 
home Ui Nacogdovhes, ie \a e ,  Sep-! 
temU r J«i, lg2A

He r„.u L>t«.n a m enile; of Swift 
Lou^e, .\o. o7>, Á .  F. c .M., for 
many y ta rs  and was also one of the 
oldest m em iers _ of tne Baptist 
ih u rrh  at Swnft,

He was burie dat Swift Septoaa-
27. 192.1. funeral service» r>e:ng 

, conducted by Bro. Garrard, after 
which the Masons took enarge.

Whereas. It has palaaad toh gmmk 
Creator to remove Bro. Cureton lorm

- J ARD OF TH.tNKS 
We wish to expre».» our sincere 

.hanks to all who so kindly assistod 
us in the illness and death of our 
dear father »ho die.î at the home of 
his «laughter. Mrs. H. I. Chandler. We 
le«-ply appreciate the i>eautiful floral 
'•fferings 
in any way.

His Children.
.Mrs. H. I. Chandler 
Mrs. C. A. Fulmer 
Mrs. W. A. Cureton.

B A rn s i  homi' i i a i b

Through t»;eir hospitui work South
ern Baptist.' a.e healing the sick and 
suffering ir iTie name ot jesus. C'hrist 
is o'ur authority for suen service. He 
■vent about prva« King, teaching and

and everyone who assisted | I'raling.
The achievements

e«iuipment ever owned by a circus— his care and troubles of a transitory 
all new 7D-foot cars and all steel

I The Sells-Floto street para«^e—-the 
i largest in the world this year—pro.i.- 
j iscs much of novelty and beauty u >d 
I a xoological treat unprecedented.
• The show will exhibit in Nacog-io- 
 ̂-.hes on Tuesday, October 16.
I The big show performances, pre 
j sented in three rings, on two stages.
I in an aerial mate and on a real rac-
II 1C I ; ••drome track, open with tr.e 
biggest and most gorgeous of all cir-

I cus spectacles, "A Night in Persia,"

CARD OF THaNKS 
We wish to thank the many kind 

friends and neighbors an«l extend es
pecial thanks to the Carpt«irrt’ Ix>- 

I cal for their nvany kind deeds and 
¡beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. A. L. Anderson and Family.

existence to a atoto ot rest, assy we
who survive him anticipate our ap
proaching fate.

Resolved, That in the pa.««ing of 
Brother Curaton, Masonry ban lost a 
true friend and earnest worker, taith- 
ful to avary tru st iMoaad M Mm
'ITioagh we moum hia death, ear 
lives are better for your deed.«. Be 
it further _

Resolved. That tM  ehameh
has lost one of its most worthy mem
bers and the country a good citiaen 

! employing 1200 people and animals, ^ho sti>od for the upbuilding of every 
, garbed richly and beautifully. Ele- cause. Be it further

phants wear robes worth small for- Resolved, That his family has lost
tunes, with the cost of the gemmed • kind and loring father and one who 
draperies of the central pachyden^ always offered good advice.
of the middle ring reaching the |10,- Let us not moum for kirn as one he.rtily endorsed by our people. The 

1 that hath no hope, for we feel as- R«,osters will r-ake a canvass of the
j The famous Belgian riding comique, .„red that there is a grip in the Cel- f „  pu,.
I Joe Hodgini, is presented at the head estial Lodge above by which he will ascertaining the senUment
I of the best known riding acts, while be raised to a new liia wfaenu Ika the citisens oin regard to this en-
j  scores of new features from abroad Grand Architect of the Universe ptw  terprise. Everyone should help the
isrill be seen on the long program. For- ,ide,. Boosters boost it. We need i t  W’e
ty-eight educated horses from Buda- Resolved. That a copy of these res- have, everything considered, the beet

|peth, the sensation of the continent olutions be sent to the county pa- orchestra in the sUte, and there is
last year, make their first American per« for publication, one be sent the earthly reason why wa may not 
appearance. The two Flying Ward, family of de.eased. and one be spread have the best comet band, 
troupes, the largest casting acta In upon the minutes of the lodge, 
circusdom, topline the aerial displays A. S. Rucker. i

J. C. Hand. i 
a  E. King, !

Committoe.

j Still, the Southern professor who 
i has ma<le flour, rubber, molassjs, tap- 
1 ioca. dyes and flavoring extracts 
I of sweet potaUies, hasH’t succeeded 
‘ in making anything better of ♦hem 

than sweet potatoes.

BOOSTERS BOOST BAND 
At the regular meeting Monday 

night the B«x>sters Club took up the 
matter of orfmniting a comet band 
for Nacogdoches. The towir peeds a 
hand, and their action should be

of our hospital 
\.ork last year were gratifying. We 
hale 21 hospitals with 2t>M) beds, 70 
buildings included in hospital plants, 
which took care of 4728 MtMnts. 56*«0 
charity patients wore trealad at a cost 
of $257,195.90. TViere were SIS nurses 
in these institutions. 13,588 patients 
were treated who had no chorch af
filiations. Of these 21 hospitals the 
Baptists of TexsM have four in opera
tion. The Baylor Hospital, located at 
Dallas, J. B. Franklin, superintendent; 
The Baptist Hospital, Houston. Rob
ert Jolly, superintendent; the Central 
Baptist Sanitarium. Waco, H. R. 
Honey, superintendent; The Fort 
Worth Baptist Hospital, H. G. Har- 
crow. superintendent

In addition to the«« hospitals now 
in operation, there are »everal others 
now in prospect, one at Abilene, the 
walls of which are almuet completed. 
Soon one will be built at San Antonio 
and also at Harlingen.

These hospital.«, wh«'rr thr rhri«l- 
an .«pirit and graces are ever present, 
are a mighty agency for good. Many 
conversions occur during the year. 
This glorious W o r k  of healing the 
sick through these institutions. Is .a  
part of the Baptist 75 Million Cam
paign.

The old-time gentleman who con
cealed his nasty thoughts now has •  
son who usee them as a basis for a 
best seller.

with the Great Shubert, mid-air enig
ma. • I

I

NO OFFENSE INTENDED
J. D. Bright has rented the room 

next to his cafe on West Mam street, 
formerly occupied by the local West- .
em Union office, and will remod-1 The writo-up on Friday's football 
el and refurnish the same as part of game seems to have offended tome 
his flourishing restaurant and; people, so the w riter wisbee to  ax- 
lunch stand. Work began Tuesday on plain that ha did not mean to cast 
this siiterprise, and new and up-to- any p e ^ n a l reflaetieBs in tlito wrlU- 
date fixtures will be installed and tha op- I® Justka to Brewer, whom tha 

convertod into an attractive din- w riter ideaH with tn tksr toe harshly, 
■oe- inviM i^ eqMpmaat I the writor did-not moon to lufleet to 

aha i t  Meaasnf to  viMt andim »-' —F way M to thw young mnn li — to 
-  f. L i I a L W r i k '

i

DR. M. W .P ’PO O L
Practice limited to Diseases and Snigery ! 

of the Eye, Nose and Throat
r I

Special attention also givdn to Testing 
and fitting' Glasses
successful praetioe

F n b i i6 - 8 8 1 B le o f l t
acoffdoche
t B ä ä t e g

/ .

7
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LUFKIN MERCHANTS HAD
AN ENJOYABLE BANQUET

« IVftiraM mf Talks and Otker Fraiarva 
Wa« Ik«- Ordw of Last 

ETeniac

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS
AND GOOD ROADS

Real Hichwaya Mean Edneation la 
Raral DlatrkU.

The “little red schoolkouae”, good 
« M.- ... .  as it ia, ia not aa good aa the “big red

. , acboolhouae.” Statea which have ex-
A pleasant banqiMt program and j i„ rural dUtricta with the

consolidated” schools (somotiinaathe diacuaalon of business mattera 
chi^cterixed the festive affair of 
the Lofkin Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation held in the dining room of the 
Hotel Angelina last evening from 8 
to 1o o’clock.

The invocation was pronounced by 
Wm. C. Hall and the evening dinner 
followed. E. E. Woods, vice president 
of the R M. A., called the meeting to 
order after the meal ano expressed a 
word of welcome to all who were pres
ent. He then called for the report of 
Secretary G. C. Dunn of the aasod> 
ation.

Mr. Dunn announced tliat his report 
would cover a two year period and 
the amount of money collected on ac
counts and bad checks made a  sub
stantial showing. Amount collected 
during the period amounted to $6,- 
<83.77 with 647 bad checks.

“The main thing 1 wrant to ask the 
merchants is to look at the rating de= 
partment more and not make this a 
collection agency,” stated Secretary 
Dunn, adding, “One of Uie most im
portant functions of the Retail Mer
chants Association is the rating in
formation that is given its members. ’

called “union schoots") report a great 
gain in education a t little or no in
crease of coat.

The “consolidated school” takes the 
place of half a doaen or pore “little 
red schoolhouses,” colleets the several 
teachers, libraries and facilities under 
one roof, and brings the children to 
and takes them from such schools via 
county operated motor uusses, horse- 
drawn vehicles or trolley Cars.

The consolidated school flourishes 
wrfaere good roads are. It cannot be 
estabHsbed where are only poor roads.

The Superintendent of Public In
struction in the state of W'ashington 
sets forth as the advantages of the 
consolidated school, that it provides 
a better school plan, 1. makes pbs- 
sible the erection and maintenance 
of more modern school builuings and 
school equipment. It enables the dis
trict to increase the teaching staff 
and to obtain better trained teachers, 
and gives the rural community the 
advantages of the uniform graded 
schooL It makes possible the high- 
school courses, and, in many instanc
es, enables the rural district to erect

Laevy delighted her  ̂^ modem high school building. It 
hearers with a reading entitled, “In provides special work, such as man- 
the Usual Way.t This brought fo rth . training, domestic science, e tc , 
much Uughter and applause and por- | ¡„ t^e rural community, and. finally, 
trayed some every day scenes. | ^  consoUdated school ineraaaea eom- 

I* McKnight of Nacogdoches, i nmnity interest in community activ- 
sacrctary of both the Chamber of j jjjg, providing a central meeting
Commerce and the Retail Merchants 
Association in his cHy. was next pre- 
aaalad by Chairman Woods. Mr.'Jic- 
Xniitbt said that if business had pos- 
aasssd and the R. 'M. A. long 
j^ o r e ,  there would have been nmny 
accounts good that are now bad. He 
spoke of the advantages of group 
work, stating that practically

place under attractive suironndings, 
making the school the center of the 
community circle.

MRS. JOHN 8. MOORE

Christian Observer.
Mrs. John S. Moore died at her 

ail i home in Sherman ,Texas, May 25,
worth while movements are accom
plished by the concerted actions of 
groups. Some humorous stories were 

Jold at intervals daring his talk in a 
way to make it very interesting. Mr. 
McKnight, who has distinguished him
self as a thinker, said that there is a 
lot of propaganda going the rounds 
about cheaply i manufactured articles
selling for exortwnt prices. In de
fense of legitimate charges by'retail-1 adorned the ministry
era. the speaker from N a c o g d o c h e s ' the Presbyterian church

1923.
For 48 years Mrs. Moore had been 

a  resident of Sherman, coming here 
in 1879 when her husband was called 
to the patsoratc of the First Presby
terian church. She was a native of 
Cheraw, S. C., born in F'ebruary, 1848. 
She was of Scotch-Irish ancestry, of 
Covenanter blood, and a child of the 
manse. Among her forbears were

of

said that various values are added to 
an article as it is handled. First there 
is an elemental value, the value of 
the thing in the raw state to which is 
added the form value when it is made

Reared in South Carolina, in ear
ly womanhood she taught in Har
mony College. She was married in 
1870 to the late Rev. John S. Moore, 
in the home/of Dr. I. I^eighton Wilson,

into the shape of something. To th is ' uncle of President Woodrow Wil- 
Ihe speaker added a place value when •of- Mrs. \V. O. Brackett, Kansas 
the prC'du' t is brought to u city, such j City; .Mrsf. K. A. Sporor; .Miss Ray 
as this, in reach of the people. To Moore of Sherman and Rev. George 
these values areadded the time valuai^* Moore ot Naogdo<h-''< Te.xas, are 
u'hich accrues by reason of the m er-,the surviving childivn. 
chant holding the article until suih No womr.:i over lived j .  S/. :v.;.

who exerted so wide and so rich antime as the people come end want it.
Mr. McKnight digressed enough to 

tell of the new Stephen F. Austin 
State Teachers College, which ha< 
just opened at Nacogdoches. He said 
there are 36 students registered from 
Lufkin in the total enrollmen of 335 
and that the opening enrollment was 
the lariresl of any initial student body 
of eny state educational institution 
a t its opening. Mr. McKnight's sd- 
dress was greatly eijoved

Miss Genevieve Abram rendered a 
piano solo, difficult in technic but 
executed with apparent easa. Liberal 
applause met the effort of the talent-

nflucnce. •Mo.'*! charming in pvrfon 
and manner, the finished pnxiuct of 
the old South, a well nigh perfect per
sonality, ripened into grace and beau
ty by all that our faith has to con
fer, her life wa.s a leaven that 
wrought silently snd mightily through 
sll these years. She occupied s posi
tion of sovereignty in the church that 
was not due merely to the splendid 
helpfulness of her service as the pas
tor’s wife during the long and distin- 
guishe<l ministry of her husband, but 
the rather to the supreme qualities 
and graces of her character.

She was always perfectly poised.ed young musician.
W. M. Glenn urged the necessity o f ! •I'v^ys gracious, and her rule was the 

co-operation and said that If members j of a potent personality that no 
re t anything out of the R. M. A. t ^ y  one ever dreamed of questioning, 
must put something into i t  Chairman The church continues to grieve for 
Woods then commented that It is not h««" •* lor one who was more tkaa •  
the local merchants who are eorapetl-j re^Fning queen, fine who was her pride 
tors—stating that they are colleague^ ( of*! most cherished possession.
—but said that the competiton wvra In the midst of the sorrow and our 
the mail order houses. S. C. Auld, 11««” , we yet rejoice with a joy un- 
reprMenting the Burress Dry Goods i »pcdkable snd full of glory that for 
Company,, new merchant in Lufkin, bas come the dawn and the richer 
spoke pointedly In favor of the Re- heavenly crown and glorious restora- 
Uil Merchants Association and like , tio nto those whom "she had levtd
organisations. He pledged co-opera-1 those whom “she had loved long
tion vrith his fellow merehants in any
thing that is Just.*Remarks by Sena
tor L D. Fairchild on legisIatloB con
cluded the evening’s program Just •  
few minutes before 10 o’clock.

since an dlost a while."
T. A- Wharton.

EAST FOR THE CAT
Mrs. Jones found Mrs. Smith, the 

wife of the aviator, in teari.
“What’s the matter, my dear?” she 

asked anxiously.
" I’m worrying about Harold," said 

Mrs. Smith. Hnrold was har hubby. 
"Kg’s been trying for a  wade to loae 
our cat, and aa a last rssort he took 
ber up in hia plane this morning. He 
aald he would take her up three thoua- 
and feet and drop her over ib s  aide."

“Well, what Is there to worry 
about?"

"Lota. Harold isn’t  home yet, and 
th t cat Is."—Ex.

GUARDS DEMOBILIZED 
Enid, Okla., SepL 28.—Battery A, 

the local detachment of the Oklahoma 
National Guard,arrived at Enid this 
moring from Oklahoms City, whera 
they had been on duty since the en
tire state was placed under mardal 
law by Governor Walton. The bat
tery has been demobilised.

“Cascarets” 10c 
Best Laxative

a

for Bowels
“They .Work WkUe To« SMsp."
If you fool aiok, disgy, npsal, if your 

head is dun or aeklag, or yeur stoaissk
is tour or gnsqy, jam tako ono or two
fileasaat "Osseareta" 4a rsUevo ooustipa- 
km aad bilionaaess. No gripiag—aieost 

caihartfo-laxative oa ta ro  for M«, 
Woawa aad Obildrea. 10c boxes, also 
25 aad 50e eisis—m u drug store.

HYDROPHOBIA IN CAITLB
ON WILL BURK PLACE

Dr. D. D. Giles, local vetemarian, 
reports an ugly conditio.'i on the Will 
Burk place, near Mahl, on the Hatchl 
Ferry road, resulting frpm what is 
believed to be hydrophobia among the 
cattle. Three of Mr. Burk’s cattle 
have recently died with ail the symp
toms of the dread malady, and a cow 
and calf are ill of the disease. The 
calf suckled several cowa. and left 
froth from its mouth on the udders 
of the animals. Mrs. Burk and a 
daughter milked these cows, and be» 
cause of cuts and abrasions upon their 
hands are supposed to have endanger
ed themselves. Dr. Tucker has wired 
for anti-hydrophobia serum and will 
treat these threatened patients. I t ia 
sincerely hoped they may escape the 
menace which hangs over them.

A t is reported •  dog suffering from 
rabies was recently seen in the neigh
borhood of Mi^hl, and it is supposed 
this animal attsteked the cattle of the 
community and spread tha malady.

Til mo HIS
m  IT Hvn

HAIR GROf S THICK 
AMI SO BGAOTIFUL

Mated DireeMr and Desena ef Other 
ArtlaU to Render "Aelda” Ant

35c **Danderinc” Dcru Wooden 
for Lifeless, Neglected-'Hair

Having dag daep Into Ito poekat, 
tha State Pair AsaoclatloB af Loolat- 
aaa has booked a musical program 
aooond to mone la the hlatorp oT the 
State Pair at Shrevaport for tha aa- 
tertaloment ot visitors at the eigh
teenth annual expoalUon, October IS 
to S3, iBclnsIve. The program In qaoa- 
tkm wlU bo given by the Internatlon-

Oirlal A glenmy m m  of taurariaait 
hair full of gloes, lustre and life 
shortly follows a genuiu tooing tto 
of neglected scalps with drpsadskis 
"llanderine."

Fallici hahr, itshiag scalp aad tha 
dsadrulrls eorreetad ûmnediatriy. IWa,

nad'
del_ 
•timulati 
Aay

or todiag hair is quidcly im 
♦•klag en saw strength, color 

Msuty. "Daaderiae” is 
bbs bairt a refreahii« 

listine temió—notatitky or gnam t 
dnifriore. '

AMERICAN LEGION
POST ORGANIZED

ally knowB artiat, A  P. -Thavlu. aad San Augustine Tribune, 27th.
his band ot M expert musicians, ac- An American Legion Post was or-
eompanled by aevaa graad opera ganised here Friday night, September
Blngera. ^ t h  the following offiMn.Thia wonderful aggregation ot mu
sicians, under the personal leadership 
ol Thsvin, will present the second 
act ot the opera “Aelda“ each sight 
of the Pair, Sundays excepted. For 
this purpose there will be a special 
stage arranged, with appropriate 
scenery snd sll setUngs snd effects 
necessary to stage It most Intsrest- 
ingly.

J. R. Bogard, Post Comijiander. 
Walter Hudson, Vlou Conunnndur. 
Vsl H. Sharp, AdJ.
J. E. Miller, Sergeant.
H. D. Clnrk, Fiiunce Officar. >
S. B. Burk, Historian.
Dr. V. M. Crothan, Cbnplala.

ONE KILLED, ONE INJURED
IN LUFKIN AUTO WRECK

Lufkin News, 27th. ^
A. R. Goolsbee, S3, civil enginoer 

for the W. T. Carter Lumber Com« 
pany a t Camden, is dead and Cnde . 
Bethea, attorney of Livingston, was 
injured as a result of an automobile 
turnover one mile south of Lufkin 
on the Choctaw Trail leading toward 
Livingston snd Houston this morning 
a t 8 o’clock. While driving along the 
newly made highway, their Ford au- 
mobile ran off into the sand on theThe organiution was opened with

31 members and new names are be- , »'de of the paying, turning over twice. 
Besides the grand opera singers Md  ̂ ^  ^  according to reports received in Luf-

the members ot the band, there will _ rented in the K of P Hall 11“ "  shortly after the accident. A hubalso be • ballet artists snd s iocsl bpace was rented m tne K. oi ^ " “ »1 '  «« th- k- . h
chorus ol sixty voices, which will be for regular meetings the first Thurs- of ^  omr was ratUng on the head
especially trained lor the Bute Pair day in each month. | Goolsbee when his body was drag-

-  At the next regular meeting, vemcie. Deathprogram. The offering will be one
of rare excellence, and tboae who at- ,  "Free Feed," consisting ! InsUnUneona.
u sd  mny oonslder themselves pw- chicken and othsr good things will | *♦ “  thought that Goolsbee. who

h. served to the member, and an in- *owsy from loss of
pena that aaoh a "ualrai privilege is . . , ,ji ax-servioe "***9 •**<* that in his partial controlextonded ontside the Mg music eas- vitation u  extended to aii cx-semew _ . .  . ,  ,
ton  of the country. *n®n to attend and join the organixa-1 tha car, due U> hia sleepy condì-

CHILDREN IN SHRINERS
HOSPITAL AT SHREVEPORT

Thavln la not n stranger to the tion. 
State Pair of Louisiana. He was '
among Its entertainers several years FORTY-FOUR AUTOS
ago, when he directed oae of the great
est orchestras ever heard la sec-

D. F. Harrell has received s lettei 
from his ton, Ford, who is in the 
Shrine Hospital at Shreveport. Ford 
says he is beginning to like the situ - 
ation better there, though he was 
very lonesome at firsL His bed is next 
10 that of another little boy, the Ut
ter being from Nacogdoches. These 
two little fellows are from neighbor
ing pities and are in the hospital for 
the same character of treatment. They 
are a great comfort to each other. 
The name of the Nacogdoches boy 
was not Iearne<i. Saturday, September 
29, Ford Harrell is to have s birthday 
On Sunday, the day following, the 
Nacogdoches boy will celebrate his 
birthday. So, you see, the affair is 
quite an incident—not a “coincident”, 
as some might say, for a like circum- 
sta.u-«- h... pioba ly never taken place 
before. And these lads from Lovely 
Lufkin and Naughty Nacogdoches are 
gn at onipany to each other, you bet. 
—Lufkin New«, 26th.

UoB of the country.
STOLEN THIS MONTH

SWINE BREEDERS TO 
SEEK FAIR PREMIUMS

Hounton Chronicle, 27th.
With the report of a Nash ear 

stolen Wednesday night from whfre 
it was parked on the street, the total 
number of can  reportad stolen dar
ing the month of September reacksd

As wnsl, ths Swlns Show promis
ee to be one ot the main toaturea of recovered by City Detoctivea B. W. 
the llvestoch division of toe Stou paine and H. A. Spradley, and ra-

44, with four more’ days to go. ______ __________^  ^
Out of this numb«- 28 bava Iwea | *cene of Um mishap waa Tom MeCkn-

tion, it ran from off tha paved por
tion of the highway onto tha aaod 
on the outer edge thus causing the 
turnover 'of the car. . The' Ford car 
had ita top and windshield demoUabad 
and two or more spokto In the left 
front wheel ware slightly crackadL « 

The cries of Bethea, who was rr- 
portod by later attandanta at the eceo« 
of tha acddtnt to have been drinking, 
were haard by LafUa dtlMns several 
blocks away. Ths f ln t  person / »  the

l y r  of Lo^sisap this year. Oc^har o w iw . Siite«^ are
Î I  to M. l5cVn.iva.v UBAtceouiito dfer.
increased Interest In this department, |

HOME MISSIONS
eimrtment.

t |e  premilm money has been raised, I 
Its loUl this y«|r betoa M.57I sa[ 
shown by ths estolog list. . - ■

Tbe importsned of raising Hnej The home mission work of Southern 
blooded hfdgs is becoming resUsed Baptists Is a work of great magni- 
fiore aaclk year In Louisiana, which tude. Approximately 16 million un-__ _____.a—A..«------ * -offers wonderful opportunities for tbe i ,^ved persons of g'oe^l age in the

“ [ South are being evangelised by the hlbMe et the Stetc Fair this year will . . ,
Alto ther- nijs-ionsrles of the home board. Somebe from Lonlsisns ffrms. ___

win b j msnv from other states, as tbe | ot the results of last year’s work are 
contest is open to the world. 'ns follows:

In order that exhibitors and other 1120 maintained, 64 among foreign- 
spectstors may bars s good view of ers. 12 among Indians, 27 among ne-*a_ _IS.*. a

groes, 28 general evangeusts, 3

don, a adlk driver for the C. F. 
Thompson dairy. The accident took 
place opposite the Tborapeon dairy, 
•carcaly a  mile oat of tbe city.

When a  Lufkin Dally Ncers report
er called St the undertaking parlors 
I of the Glena Underteking Compeaur 
corner o'f Lufkin avenue and Secoml 
street, this morning, he found the re
mains of Mr. Goolsbee prepared for 
shipment on the noon southbound 
Southern Padric train, the destination 
to be Livingston. It was thought that 
interment would be made in the ceme
tery at Llvingstoa.

Deceased is survived by a widow

The Naiogdo« he* boy mentioned 
-bT>\e i.< .lohn Jinkin«,Jr., son of 
■Mr. and Mr.s. John S. Jinkln*, Sr., of 
thi* city. Johnnie has been in the hos
pital for a month, and already consid- 
erab'e progres steward recovery has 
lieen made, with the assurance of a 
complete ultimate cure. He will be 11 
yiars old next Sunday, the ,'lOth inst., 
and his father is planning tfx go up 
and help him celebrate.

Some wonderful surgical work on 
crippled children ha* been done in the 
Shreveport Shriners Hospital, and 175 
little fellows have been made whole 
and the handicaps which might have 
clouded their lives removed.

the exhibits, the Judging will be done 
In tbe swine-arens, adjoining the 
modern swiae 'lisrns.

a A S S  IN RABBITS IS 
ADDED FOR STATE FAIR

Panama, 34 in Cuba, lU in army 
camps, and 941 co-operative work 
with states.
3564 churches snd missions served.

■38,770 baptisms reported and 59,597 
persons received into churches, 31 
mountain schools operated in the 
South, 13 mission schools in Cuba, 218 
mission school teachers employed snd 
6299 pupils enrolled.

2249 volunteers for Christian serv
ice.

. snd one daughter, Annah Laura, age 
> 7, and a mother and four brothers,

ST A l^  MISSIONS

After being omitted from the State 
Pair of Loolsisna for two years, Brer 
Rabbit will reappear at tbe 192S 
sbow, opening Oetober It, acoording 
to official aanoancement by Secre
tary-Manager W. R. Hlrsch. Tbe ac
quisition of more space has made poe- 
Bible this additional attractloa. in- 
aroasiag attention la being given the 
rabbft Industry Hi toe eeuthwest, and ' 
aa aaosttally attractive dieplay 1# as-' ot tha Baptist 76 million campaign, 
pected at ths Bute Pair. I Texas BaptisU arc helping carry on

The catalog will contain tha aoai- this great work. Nacogdochqa Bap- 
pleta list ot premiums offered.

J. R., J. K., Addisoh snd Vinson W. 
Mr. Goolsbee was a cousin of Misa 
Cynthia Goolsbee, superintendent of 
the Angelins County Hospital. Ha waa 
a member of the Masonic order. De
ceased was a fon of the late J. D, 
Goolsbee, well known as a timbar es
timator.

At last report to The News, it waa 
not known whether Cade Bethea, tbe 

J Livingston attorney who was injured.
. . . . . .  V .. I would be able to return to his home in

176 churches organis^, ♦<» : pdk  county today, Mrs. Bethaa and
use. built or improved, and 622 Sun- j ¿.„^hter. Miss Mary Loo, came up a t
y-schools orgM sed. . i an early hour this morning and were
This home mission work is e father, The

’ORETHROAT
tongflitin o r 
p u g U  w ith  w arm  Mlt 
w atnr. R ub  V khn over 
th roat and cover w ith a  
ho t flannel d o th . Swal
low  slowly Hnall piece«.

Texas Baptists are strong on state 
missions as well as home and for
eign missions. This is one of the in
terests that share in the funds of the 
Baptist 76 Million Campaign.

The task ia large. By their state 
mission work Texas Baptists are 
preaching the gospel to the destitute 
places snd bringing a fuller enlist
ment snd development of all their 
people.

Here are some last year’s results:
2,216 workers employed including 

missionary pastors.
46,086 baptisms and 76^70 mem

bers received into churches.
398 churches organised and 417 

churches built, repaired, or begun.
1,065 Sunday-schools snd 2,042 B. 

Y. P. U.’s organised.
$1,263.272.68 collected on field for 

various denominational objects.
Naeogdochaa Baptists are again 

notified that the state mission cam
paign ia now OQ to raise money. Make 
the largeat iwsalble payments on 
your pladgaa during October. Those 
who made ne pledgee are asked for 
a cash offbring. Give check to R. C. 
Monk, dinrrii trsaaorar.

t

WOMENE WORK WILL 
BE FEATURE AT FAIR

tists are to have a p a r t Let ne make 
large phyments in October to this 
worthy cause.

FRED FOGG DROWNED

Indglag by the reports reaching 
the office of Secretary-Manager, W. 
R. Hirsch, s  reco-d-bresktng display 
of textile and culinary articles will be

X-ray pictures were being made wheiq 
the hospital was telephoned by •  
News representative. It waa not 
thought that Mr. Bethea’s injuriaa 
were serious.

ED ANDERSON

Ed Anderson, one ef the high class 
carpenters of this city, died late SatFred Fogg, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Young, 316 Gorman street, San 
Antonio, was drowned s t Silabee la te ' *It«rnoon. He had undergone
Sunday afternoon. TKe young man I o p e r a t io n  for appendicitis a week 
and his mother were en route to Nac- [ ago, and had been removed from tha

hospital to his home Saturday morn-
ing, when he suddenly beoame worse.

entered st the eig .ee'ntb annnsl SUte ogdochas, aad had stopp«i over at 
Fair of Louisiana, October 13 to 83, Silabee to visit Kelly Fogg, brother 
inclusive. They will be shown ia the of the drowned boy. Besides his moth- '77”’
Agricultarel Building, where there will the young man leaves two broth-, ,  * f e v ^ u r e .  Besidea
be aa aboadance r .  room tor the moat j. Browndell and *

KeUy Pegg e f  SlUbec Fred Fogg *" * Z” ? *- 4.1.  __ _ M.. If. 11» “ T>*nter’s union of this city wlU
attractive arrangement 

The womenvoman of today has the ad- .. . , «  -lice Kellv
vantage of modern methods of sew in g_  ̂ _ui»i! charge of all funeral arrange-

thlags about the house, and svidcnces School two years a ^ .  y •• j buried here. Mr. Anderson
of the progress she Is making with be brought to Nacogdoches and u ed Augustine about

ia Oak Grove cemetery sometime Little is known about
TW day. No P*rticw!ur. concerning „
At__ A ._______ I — .« • I .V l .A  a A A k * «  1 •  ^

a sister living a t DaUu.

the new ideas will be sees la the ex
hibition of women's work at the State 
Fair. The admiration wtJI not be con
fined to tbe women folks olther, 
judging by past experiences. There 
will be many men on bund witn 
words of praise for the wonderfnJ art
icles, and with mouths Utsrally water
ing lor “tastos” ot ths cooklss, pies, 
cakes, biscnlt, etc.

A gsaeroos lot of premiums la of- 
tsrsd in tola depprtment, and comps- { 
titlon, as heretofore, is certain to be

the tragedy are availabls here a t thia 
hour.'

Marriage license were issued Sat- i Roy Haynes ia spoken of as a pos- 
urday to Thomas Armstrong and Mias sible candidate for governor of Ohio 
Mattie Jane McCuistion and to Cole- If Mr. Haynes loses we must be pre^ 
man Barrett and Miss Sophie Lollsr, ' pared for another sérial romance ex- 
all of the Garrison edmmnnity. ' plaining how It happened.

TÜRKET A REPUBLIC?

ray afisr

Paris, Sept. 28.—A Havas dispatch 
ViiMA a»gm it  ta»rsmniud 

hM b«Mi 
ia ns

tram any direel pssu ta.

I  brisk. Mrs. Simon Csbn will be anp- 
erinteadent ef the textile soctloa, and 
Mrs. W. P. Lambert will superintend 
the culinary or pantry stores aso-
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FORMALITY DONE AWAY WITH

TRS. ANNIE LANCE, of 
R* 1, BurUaglon, Te*., 
WfttM M foilowt regmUng 

NrepeileeeewUbCardul: “So«« 
Uhm ago 1 hid a aanroui brcak- 
dowa af aooM kliid.. .  I wis vary 
vrcakaBdaoatrroua. IhadUat- 
iagapalli and Mflcftd a greti deal, 
bai awfa frotn thè weak, trtoddy, 
BO accouat feeling than aaytUiig 
elea. I koew i needed a loaic, aad 
aaeded II bddly. I began thè use 
of Cardid togate tt I couldnt get 
aooM atraaglh, aa I knew of other 
catea that had beta helped by ita

Ute. 1 soon taw a great improva* 
meat, to I kept It up. luaedaevea 
bottltt of Cardid. aad caa aay Urn 
moaey waa wtU apaat, for 1 grew 
wcU aad atroeg. Am now aMa to 
do an my hoitaawork aad a  groat 
daal of «Oft baaidea.’*

If you are weak, ma*dowo, 
aervoua aad tuffar from the al* 
maata peculiar to woaioa, If la 
very Ukeiy that Cardid wffl help 
you, la the way k helpad Mra. 
Laageaad haa halpad tbouaanda 
of othera. during the peat 40 yeara.

Ask for, and iaalst oo, Cardai. •

CARDUl
A  The Woman's Tonic
• m u s s e e e e e e e ê

For peanut threshit^g see or phone 
Kdgar Stripling. 27-2w

George McNcss has returned home 
from the A. & M. College.

Mra. W. O. Stewart and little 
daughter, Marie, have returned from 
a two-weeks’ visit in Shreveport.

Mr. L. B. Mast, accompanied by 
Eugenia Blount, left Saturday for a 
week-end visit in Houston with Mm. 
Mast, who^ is th* gueit of frienda 
in that city.

6Sa anickly retievM Couatiaatioa. Bil« 
icaaaeaa, Hoadachea, Colda and La 
grippe w

Mias Fannie Payne of Cuahing was 
in the city Friday en route home from 
Etoile, where she had been visiting 
with realitvee and frienda.

Mrs. J. H. Bates left Wednesday 
for Port Arthur, where she will vialt 
for aome time with her aona, M. F. 
and J. E. Bates.

Roy Coon is ia Shreveport to visit 
his wife, who la in a hospital ia that 
city for a aorgical operation.

Mrs. B. F. Shanaan and Mrs. Linn 
Curi of Busk were visitón in the 
city Thonday.

Mite Vïolda Mullins left Wednesday 
for Dallas to enter S. M. U. for the 
coming term.

Lee Outlaw was convicted of burg
lary Wednesday in district coart and 
given a suspended sentence of two 
yean.

Will Waterhouse, colored, was given 
a santence Wednesday of one year in 
the penitentiary for transpoiting liq
uor.

M4 cures Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Deagae or BHIobs Fever. It do* 
nroya the gcram. w

J. L. Stephens of the Attoyac com
munity was a business visitor in the 
city Thursday^nd called at the Sen
tinel office to rpass the time of day.”

E. M. Weeks, one of the Sentinel’* 
good friends, is here from his home 
at San Angelo for a vi.sit in the old 
home county, and made this office >i 
very pleasant call Friday morning.

E. L. Warner of Chireno and M rj 
Fronia Mills of Melrose were married 
in the county clerk’s office at 9 o’clock 
Wadnasday night. Judge Frank Hus
ton officiating.

Mias Llllia Rickards, oparator ia 
tha telaphona axchange at Livingston, 
ia h an  for a visit with homafolka. 
Ia company with Miss Rana Richards, 
har alatar, and Miss Lena Barron, 
aka will vialt at Troup on Sodnay.

“ COLD IN THE HEAD”
Ja aa senta attack of Nasal Catarrk 
Thaaa aabjact to fraquaat “colte” aiv 
ganatally la a “run down” condIUoa. 

k a ia Jb c a t a r r h  MKDicnrB la a
TteatuMot eonalatlna of sa  Otntmaat. tt 
ba aaad locallr, aad a *I>>aio, whiah aeU 
QuMUy throufh tba Blood on tha Mn* 
eona Airfacas, bunding op tba 8yatate, aad maklag you lesa Habla to “colda” 

bpUI by druccista for ovar 40 Taara.
W. 9 . Cban»v A p**.. Tolado. O.

WB PAT HIGHEST PRICB 
far Fualtry and Eggs. 8aa aa balara 
yaa aaBL

BANITA PRODUCE CO.
Naar T. *  N. O. Dapot

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tuoke of La
redo announce the arrival at their 
home of a fine boy, bom Wednesday, 
the 26th inst. Mrs. Tooke was a for
mer Nacogdoches girl, Bisa ChristSa 
Belle Patton.

Sama OlfferanM batwaan Mid-VIe* 
tortan Courting and tha Mathod 

Acoaptad as Propar Today.

When the mld-Vlctnrian young man 
dtaiitsl to have u young woman Hecom- 
pany him to a party ha would flrat call 
on the mother. Sumatblng ilk a ,th is  
would enime:

“Mra. Hmwn,‘ I abould Ilka to take 
your daughter, Alice, to a party. May 
I have tba pleasure of har companyT’ 

“Who is giving tba party, may 1 
a s k r

“Mrs. Jones, in honor of Hilda’s 
atghtaenth birthday.”

“Hava you asked Alice?*’
“Oh, Mrs. Brown. I wouldn't think of 

doing that before asking your parmls- 
aion flrat"

“That waa vary proper. I shall a(>eak 
to Allea’s father tpnlght. I am quite 
aure, however, that we shall give our 
eoQsent"

“O, thunk yon, Mra. Brown."
“Alice will write you tonight. I 

shall ask her annt Matilda If she will 
be good enough to chaperon Alice."

“«», thank you, Mrs. Brown. Widl, 
foo«l-))y, Mrs. Brown. I shall look to- 
niorrtiw for Alice's letter.*'

But nowadays the urrangetnents are 
made somewhat dlirerently. A young 
man decides to take In a iiiiisloul allow 
He eonsiitts his little re<i hook, and 
chooses OIK- from un ellgltde dosen or 
more to accoinpan.\ him. He calls her 
on the ptione and infonna her of his 
plans.

Then he suya. “What do yuh say, 
k ld r

'nd she replies, “O, boy, lead me to
itr

Then he soya “Attnbahy!”—New 
Tark 8un.

ANNOLNCE.MENT PARTY | MISS MARY LI/CrDORBE T

The announcement of the engage
ment of Miss Edna Earl Dent and Mr. 
Eibart Reese was, made at party giv
en Wednesday afternoon by .VIrs. Carl 
Monk, ^wenty guest ha;< l.en  told 
to b'ing their "sewing". They sewed 
and talked Ontil the hostess passed 
around some small envelopes number
ed and marked “It” on the outside. 
The curiosity of each guest was high
ly aroused by the question asked 
within the envelope. The questions 
and..answers were along this order: 
“What is it?" “Time will tell it." 
"How do you say it? ” “Say it with 
flowers,” “When will it happen?” “It 
usually happens in June.”

At the conclusion of the reading of 
the que.<ition8 and answers, the desire 
to know what "It” was had grown 
great. The hostes scalled two or 
three ladies to help her go get it. So 
everybody waited "impatiently” to 
see what it was. So<m the ladies re- 
turneil with dainty refreshments. Up
on the side of each ice-glass rested a 
tiny bluebird holding in its beak a 
little card. On the outside of the card 
was written “News for you.” On tlm 
inside wbs this little verse:

Miss Mary Lucy Doraoy died Sun-! 
day at San Angelo and th* ramaina.' 
will be brought to Alto fot interment * 
Tuesday, the 2d inat. |

ueceased was bom in Npeogdoebes 
and waa 21 yean of age. She finish« | 
ed high school here in 1912 and mov« 
eu to Alto with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam B. Dorsey, the former a 
brother of John B. Dorsey of tMe city. 
She ia survived by her father and ' 
three sisters. Misses Clara and John
nie of Alto, and Mrs. Fannie Bolto 
of Pittsburg, Texas, and one brother, 
/ames Estill Dorsey of Alto, all of 
v.hom were with her when the eoJ 
came. She wr-s a member of ta? 
Methodist church. Her motner di-jj 
several years ug'. t , Alto.

b'riend.s of um family a i. t ; siti- 
fjri sympat.r.' -u thia hnir cf Le- 
It avenient.

H int STATS 
COMBED, GLOSSY

“■ I "

**Hair*Groo(n" Keeps Hair 
Combed—Weil’̂ roofned

BOY D.V.NGEUOISLY WOUNDED

aoi

DANTE^S PLACE IN HISTORY

Joe Biggerstaff and family are 
moving here from Dallas and Mr. Big
gerstaff will take a place as travel
ing salesman for the Gulf Refining 
Company.

A fine boy made his appearance at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sesde 
on Saturday night, arriving juat five 
years to tha day later than hia older 
brother. All doing nicely, it was re
ported Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Wynne return
ed Sunday from a sad visit to Grove- 
ton, where they had been called by 
the death of the latter’s father. Mrs. 
Wynne's sister. Miss Bertie Man- 
gum, nccompanied them home apd will 
be their guest for a saaaon.

Mra. L. D. Guhm, accompanied by 
her laughter-in-law, Mrs. G. C. Ckiian; 
(formerly Miss Florsnos Ratcliff, a j 
popular Na^gdoches girl), cama ovar i 
Friday to visit with Judge (3uinD and 
take in the big community party 
Friday night. They returned home 
Saturday.

In a Measure, Qreet Italian May Bo I 
Bald te Have Biased Way for ' |

Bhekeepeare.
* —

Though Shakespeare may apear to 
as, who speak only English, to have 
a broader spread of opinion—to lend 
hla vtctorloua thought with more tii- 
•mphant sweep beyond the utmost 
hounds of hamao speenlatloo—though j 
MUtoa may, to English sars, appear to 
Mng with a nobler maasufs and la s 
BMca melodloaa strain, pray ramamber 
that Danta preceded them by some
thing Mka three hundred years and that 
aa hla' leadera, beside the great Oreekn 
aad Latte poets (whom they had Uke- 
wtoe) ho had only Oulttono Oulnlseill 
and the Provencal Rimatori, while 
Shakespeare end MUtoa had Cheacer 
and Bpancer and above all Dante hlm- 
aalf. He walked alone ao tar as In- 
apirtng human fellowship was con
cerned. Those sheet biro were all 
critical aad many held that be was ' 
wsatlng his recognised genius writing. 
la the vulgar tongue and of the dead ! 
gone Instead of In the scholarly and 
classic languags of the living. Shake-1 
apeare, on the other hand, had as shin
ing a company of comrades of genius : 
BS ever poured about a roan the elec-1 
trie stimulus of Intellectual fellowship. | 
—Troomas Nelson Page. In "Dante and 
HU Influence."

Ah. 8:30 Saturday night the jury 
in the John Rodrigues case, on trial 
for possessing liquor, returned a ver
dict of guilty and assessed his punish
ment at one year In the penitentiary, 
Rodrigues gave an appeal bond and 
was releaesd from custody.

J. C. Winder of Quinlan, accompani
ed by his three daughters and s«>n-in- 
Inw. W. R. Payne, is here for a visit 
■vith his mother, .Mrs. R. ('. Winder. 
Jack is a native of Nacogilochis coun
ty and is well and favorably remem
bered by many of our people. He | 
moved to Hunt county about six 1 
years ago. j

M. K. Jessel of Houston was in ] 
the city Friday and succeeded in leas- j 
ing the storeroom in the Redland Ho- ' 
tel next to the lobby, where he will | 
open an up-to-date stock of ladies’ I 
and children’s ready-to-wear about | 
November 1st. Ho will go to New 
York early ' in October to purchase 
his stock, which will arrive in time 
for the opening on the date above 
named.

Users ef the "Peleen Pen.“
Tears of sxperlence with anonymous 

lettera have convinced writing esperta 
that you never can toil who the author 
may be. It Is apt te  be any one, from 
the office hoy to the president. It la 
also claimed that the wrong man U 
often arrested at flrat and only after 
niontha of aear«'h ami careful wati-h- 
Ing Is It poaaiMe to catch the guilty. 
And hecauae the wrong peraon la 
hliitiied ao fre<]iii>nily the Investigators 
are aa vigilant after an arreat aa )h>- 
fore. They lane found the real author 
may relax and be more cnreleas than 
prevtoualy.

Sotaetlmea letter« are more easily 
traced after being read aloud. CTtarac- 
terlatlcs of the author are more appar
ent when the lettera are read aloud, 
and It la poasthle to dlatln^ulsh whether 
there la a (wraonal grudge In the let
ter or whether It Is general la tone and 
the kind which might be aunt to any 
one of a score of people.—New York 
Herald.

Tru dte BaodaM TMaat Ada.

A BTLENIMD RBLDTa 
That tirsd, balf;siok. diaooara^ fsal- 

iaf oauasd by a torpid liver aad eoosti- 
patsd bowels can be gotten rid of with 
■urptWag DfomptMW by uMag Berbine. 
Yea feel ita beneficial efiaet sritL Urn first 
dose as its purifjriag aad legulatiag effect 
Is thorough aad complete. I t aot only 
diivea out bile aad impuritiea but it iia- 
parla a apindid (esUag of exhilaratioo, 
streagth, vim, and buoyancy of spirita. 
Price 60e. Sold by /

SWIFT BROS A SMITH

•Batíalo BUL 
get aaddlea aad 
R each  R td s n l

Frète Wm % T 
( t a  PBlffftt 

s
ik a t i  y e te

(pBdffHfa aff

Theory of Man’e Develepment.
The Javu ape-man la tbe oldeat of ail 

the links lending to show man's rise la 
the World. From the geological strata 
In which It was found. It la estimated 
thut It must have lived from five hun
dred thousand to unu millloa years ago, 
making .It nearly twice aa old aa the 
next oldest care roan. The first humaa 
or near-human reiQalBs yet found. It 
has been sltown by Doctor Hrdlicka, 
are those of the ao-called Ptitdown 
man found near Ltaidon. Bagtaad, aad 
probably dating^ l>sck over two hun
dred fifty thouMnd to throe hundred 
thousand yeara. 11» believed that mod
em man may have developed from thla 
wwtem type and that the Java ape- 
man rspresents an extinct branch and 
U not In the direct line of̂  man’s aa- 
cent.—Ktnsap City Star.

“I’/n sure this 
true

Little bluebird will tell 
Of lovers true ,

So listen well—”,

j “Elbert—Edna Elarle— ' j
' October 11, 19'23”

A toast'to the bride was given by 
Miss Ruth Fouts. It follows: I
"Demure and fair, she seems to me, 1

Endowed with beauty and with 
grace. j

Never a fault have I been able to see 
Though I've studied both form and , 

face. *

“Real strength shines from out her
•yaa

Ever true gray signifies.
Eternal love and faith arc hers, 
Sorrows and joys alike will come 
Ever to bring varietyt

“But all in the end a happy home 
A love that to you wll be a pearl 

la our hearty vrish to you,
Edna EarL"
A toast to the groom was given by 

Mrs. Rbo Cox:

“Here’s to tbe groom who sought;— 
So he baited hia book 
With love and good-looks.

Soon a nibble, then somuthing waa 
caught.

Swiftly hb line be drew in
And found on it a little turtle-dove 

Who on a hook had never been 
Helplessly caught in the meshes of 

love.
The man, like tlie “wise old owl"

Knew a “fish on the hook 
I Was worth two in tbe brook."
I  She struggled a while, you may Let, 

But soon the wedding day was set.
So here's hoping he'll never regret 

Here's to the joys he haa left behind 
And here's to the jujs t.e soon will 

find.
That ‘Woman is the sweetest gift 

God has ever given nan '.”

A toast to married !if-.‘ Was given 
by the "experienced” Mrs. O'Quinn 
Hodges:
“A state of bliss and happiness.
With sorrows uiij quarrels inter

mingled
The happiness you know could never 

l*e so
Were theie no hardships and trials to 

endure.
Life is like that; and alone it ia near

ly unbearable;
But with a partner to shale
Every sorrow and care
Your hfippiness will be incomparable.’’

I ' The party broke up with many 
wishes of life-long happiness to the 
bride-elect.

(juulton, the 8-year-oJd son of Mr. 
and .Mr.'. Scat>orn ic.-iding
five miles sout hof Cuahing, was 
■rought to the lioapitul here Saturday 

afternoon to b > op«-rated u|>on for an 
abdominal gunshot wound received 
while scuffling with an older brother 
for possessio nof a small rifle with 
which they were parcilcing shooting* 
at a target. The wound was on the 
right side and it was reported the in
testines were perforated in five 
places. Reporta from the hospital to
day indicate that there is a fighting 
chance for the injureu lad's recovery.
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HAIR
GROOM

Wei «tetes MS

Keeps Haif 
Combed

Millions Use I t— Fine for Halrl ' 
—Not Sticky, Greasy or Smelly

A few cents buys jar of "Ilair-Oroom'* 
at any drugstore, which makes even 
stubborn, unruly or shampooed hair stay 
combed all day in any style you lika.

ROBS CALO.MEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medicinal Virtuea Retained and Im-*̂  
proved—Dangeroua and Sickening 
Qualitien Removed. Perfected Tablet 
Called "C'alotaba." |

“We Wreck ’em”

The last triumph of modem science 
is a “de-nauseated” calomel tablet 
knosm to the drug trade aa “(3alo- 
taba.” Calomel, the most generally 
uaeful of all medicinaa, tbua entars 
upon a wider field of popularity— 
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualitiee which have here
tofore limited ita uee.

In biUouaneas, coaetipatioii, bead«' 
achea and indigestion, and ia a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel waa the moat sue-1 
cesaful remedy, but its use was often ' 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it ia the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take.' 
One Calotab at bedtima with a swal
low of water—that’s all. No Uste, no 
griping, no nausea, no salts. A good 
night’s sleep and the next morning 
you are feeling fine, with a clean liv
er, a purified system and a big apps- 
tita, Eat what you pleasa. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price 3& cents for 
the large family size; ter. cents for 
the small, trial size. Your druggist is 
authorized to refund the price aa a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.)

id  UemI A tea Foets a t 
Big DttemM.

I ear Mote e^Cso. 

aB hem  Aagwtesa.

De g e n e r e s  b r o s «
w »  lu t e a  f t . :

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Baite 1, B and 4 over Swift Bn b  4k 
Smith

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON
D entist

Pyterhoen, Asolaia, Riggs' Otaom 
or Scurvy.

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
“ ja -. - "w *"^^tem a

DREWRY A DREWRY

D entista ,
Office West Side Square 

Phone te
Naeoffdochee. Teraa.

THE BABY IS DF.AD

STRAIGHT SALARY—135.00 per 
week and expenaea to man or woman 
with rig to introduce Eureka Egg 
Producer. Eureka Mfg. Co., East St. 
Louis, III. 39-ldlwp

I -------------------------------
I FOR SALE—My house apd S large 
lota for saW half mite west of court
house on King’s Highway. jF  you want 
to locate in a busy b u ^ e ss  town, 
come to Nscqgdoches. F »  particular

Gwinn, little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Slay, die<i at the family home 
on North street about 12 o’clock Fri
day night, aged 4 years and 7 months.

The little boy had been ill several 
weeks of an ailment which baffled 
physicians, and the end was not unex
pected, though it proved a terrible 
■hock to his parents and friends of 
tbe family, who had hoped against 
hope that relief might be found.

Funeral services were held a t the 
home at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon 
followed by interment in Oak Grove 
cemetery. Rev. E. G. Cooke of the 
Methodist church conducting the sad 
ritte.

A marriage license was issued 
Thursday to Vuron Rogers and Misa 
Clara Bradshaw of tha Red Flat com
munity.

When in Need
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOQDO«a<S 

CEMETERY AND ABE THE »EX- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO OOk» 
THE BEA U 'nFU l WORK TOU 
SKR

5

^  l l
a
i

*

UOULD
WILL BE HTB AN8WF» WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST CXACTDIO 
AND WILL PLKaR I YOU I f  
GIVEN TOUR COMMISSION THE 
SAM I ATTENTION OIVCM A 

¡MODEST HEADSTONE AS LAEO- 
BE WORK.

1f
0

\

G oald G ran it«  A M srb le Co. 
iaekaattvOK To m . 1

see J. W. SCOTT. 29-ldwlp

It Has Happened.
At tbe club they were dtecusa'ng 

marriage and a girl'a opportunltlea Cur 
making a good one. Some conten'*e<l 
that a society girl stood tb^ bMt 
chance. Others uiaintained that girls 
Id business life met substantial teen 
every day, and consequently often 
made excellent matchea. Sensatin.ial 
■aarrlages made by ladles of the chorus 
were mentioned, and then the talk 
veered around to liepartment storee.

Said one member.: “Many of theae
telceladlea are beautiful. Manjr a girt 
Is married from a depart meat atore."

"And," chimed in another, ”some- 
tii---- the store has to take her baeh."

I Licenses were issued early Satur
day morning authorising the marriage 
of Charlie Beck and Mlaa Flora Den
ny and of B. A. Raney and Miss Hol
lis Andrews, all of prominent Cush
ing families.

I nCK LT. PEETISH CHILDRKN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

are cross, TMtIcas and unhealtoy. TW e 
are other symptoms, howeJer. If the 
child is pelv, hsa dsik ringa under tbe 

i evee, bad laeath and takes no interest in 
I play, it is almoet a certainty that worms 
V an  eating away ita vitality. Tbe sunst 
remedy for worms is White’s Onam Vermi* 
fuga* It is positive dsetruotioo, to the 
worms but hsnnlssi to tbs ohikL ̂  Prios 
Ifio. Soldby '

1 SWIFT BROS A SMITH

Watidns Predueta.
I am still located on the southwest 

comer of the square in the old Ice 
Cream Factory bldg., 3rd door from 
Caslcy’s Studio, and am ready to take 
care of your fail business. Have a full 
line of Watkins Remedies, toilat 
goods, extracts, spices and notions, 

Hattie* L. Bogan. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

2.1-w-tf

I HORSES AND MULES 
j I have an extra good carload 
of young mules and horses, weighing 

I from 800 to 1250 pounds. If in tbe 
market for any of these he sure and 
see them before yon buy.
9-wtf. G. E, PARMLEY.

The Weekly Sentinel 
a n d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
THB WEEKLY SENTINEL

One Tear
And Th# Semi-Weekly Farm NewB 

Seven Months, 81.90

Take Advantage of Thia ClubUag 
Offer

»TO P  THAT rrCHINO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Ecsema, 
Iteli, Tettar or Crackad Banda, Ring 
Worma, Chapped Face, Poiaon Oak, 
Sanbuma, Old Soraa or Sorte oo Chil* 
drsn. It roliovte sii forma of Sor« Foet. 
Por telo h j

8WIFT BROS, é SM rrn

Poultry Wanted
1000 FAT HENS 

SOO FRIERS 
THE POULTRY MARKET IS GOOD, 

WE CAN USE ALL YOU BRING. /

: f

Z E V E
SH ¿ U T IR

> .

I •
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The Eyes of Ail Children
should be examined by a 
competent Optometrist 
at least every two years, 
as in this way only is it 
possible to determine 
whether eyestrain exists 
or not. Long standing 
eyestrain is dangerous.

Strip ling , Haselw ood  6  Co.
GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST

Stripling. Haitelwood innile GlMn«» »r« better and coat no more.

>;% \ - i . i, , 1-, t. , tVi tv/l'-

J. H. Buchanan spent Tuetday in 
ShreTeport on businesa.

R. E. Bryne of San Antonio ia here 
for a Tiait with hia brother, W. M. 
Byma, noar Fairriew chunA.

A ninrriag« licetiaa %aa iaaued Mon
day to ETorett CUy and Miaa Baaaie 
McNair of the county.

W. B; Valentine. Aarged with laan- 
alaughter, waa on trial in diatnet 
court Tueaday.

•Bf. Q. HHloaeamp ratoimed Tnaadar 
night froBi a auocoaafnl trip to Jax-
famoa. MamhaH aad Shroreport

Homer '.illery of Hoaaton. formerly 
with Swift-Braa. *  Sadth of thin 
city, U bar* for a yiait with relatirea 
and frienda.

EVIDENCE TO SUPPORT CLAIM

Colchaster'a Asaartion Th a t It la tha 
Oldaat Tow n in Great Britain 

May Be True.

Tme average American tonrlat la 
liaglaud ia uauaily content to limit 
hia nigbtaeeing to tboae blaturic apota 
which the guide booka have made 
familiar, writes Adelaide Bragg Oil* 
leapla la Travel, without evor realla- 
Ing that there are many placaa of 
hiatoric interest and actual beauty not 
Car from the beaten track, which more 
than repay the adventurer who 
etrikee off bodily from the popular 
Ittnemrleo. C3ompemtlvoiy few trmr- 
elera, for example, explore the bgatt* 
ttee of Baaex. yet thia la a roally 
charming country- that la rtA  ta
qaalat^ i^ad ancient towns and rU-

Mr. and Mrs. Cullia N. Wilson are 
rejoicing oeor the nrriml of a fin* 
boy, the youngster making hia ap
pearance Tuesday. Congratulationa to 
the parent* and beat wiahea for the 
new citixott.

Miu Lula Da'ris of Douglass, Miss 
Ellie Reese of Nacogdoches, Mrs. A. 
J. Waters of Chireno and Mrs. Ralph 
Bailey of Nacogdoches have accept
ed positions with Mayer A Schmid' In 
the dry goods department.

Mrs. R. A. Matthews and daughter, 
.Mias Opal, are moving today from 
Lufkin to Nacogdoches. They go to 
the city on the north because of the 
school advantages incident to the lo
cation of the Stephen F. Austin State 
Teachers’ College, it was staled.— 
Lufkin News, 1st.

And the touchstone of Easax la 
Oulchester, only ,V2 miles from Lon
don, and easily uccessible by motor or 
liy train. Fnmi the standpoint of 
tourist, hlstniiiin, arciieoingist. and 
antiquary alite , i'oliiicM ier la tha 
moss important tiovn of its county, 
nnd a da.v. or many dayt^ may pleaa- 
orably and profitably be spent In vla- 
liing its treasures. For Oulebester 
niiikes the unique claim of being tha 
oldest town In C roat Britain, and as 
the relliw and remaina o f Its various 
iniiabitant» dafe back to Paleolithic 
and Neolithic times we shall not dla- 
pate the <-lalm.

W’esley Glenn of Shreveport is in 
the city for visit with his aunt, Mrs. 
H. M. James, and other relatives and 
old-time friends. Sljreveport is a 
good town, he says, but he prefers 
Nacogdoches as a place of residence. 
Of course. All discriminating per
sons do..

Miss Eula Jean Harrington has 
accepted a position as saleslady with 
Thomas A Richardson, entering up
on tha discharge of her duties Monday 
morning, the 1st. inst. Miss Eula 
Jean is one of our most popular young 
ladic.s and will surely prove a valuable 
addition to the store’s sales force.

’The condition of Mr. T. W. Weems 
is reported as very grave and little 
hope 13 held out for his recovery, ac
cording to reports reaching the Sen
tinel Tuesday morning.

Attorney Riley Strickland of Long
view, a member of the firm of Young 
A Stinson, was on Monday appointed 
assistant attorney general of Texas. 
Mr. Strickland has frequently riaitad 
Nacogdoches on professional buainaaa 
and has many frienda here who a rt 
gratified a t hia promotion.'

Insomnia
D oa't suffer the InfcroBl 
to r tu r e s  o f  in s o n m la  
w hen you  can find sound  
and peaceful slum ber in

Groceries and 
Hardware

We have a good line of Hardware, 
Collars, Bridles, Trace Chains and gen
eral assortment of Groceries and Feed 
Staff.

VISIT ODR STORE

The Country Store
W est Side Squire ' JNO. S. J II^ IK S , Mgr.

*'1 rockon 1 am a Stella Vitas 
crank, but thia splaadid medicine ia 
what keeps me young and able at 
74 to do -all my housework,’* said 
Mrs. M. C. Autray, a well-known and 
highly rsspected resident of Hooks, 
’Texas, tha other day.

*T was badly rundown and suffered 
constantly from pains in my back 
which hurt so I thought they would 
kill me. I was just miserable from 
one day to another and felt like ray 
end waa drawing near.

“One day an old lady stopped to see 
me and told me about Stella Vitae j 
and I sent and got three bottles. They! 
helped me so much I setn for three ] 
moie and became sound and well.” .

Stella Vitae may be oliained from  ̂
any druggist and the purchase price 
will be refunded if it failji to bring 
relief.

Hand Wagon

Bring yours in and see if we cannot 
trade with yon.

i l

YOU ARE CORDIALLY SOLIUT- 
ED.

TO VISIT OUR INTERESTING
AND INSTRUCTIVE EXHIBIT a t,
the State Fair, Dallas; Waco Cotton 
Palace, Waco; and Louisiana State 
Fair, Shreveport, La. We want all 
of our fifty thousand former students, 
their frienda, and those interested in 
education to visit our booths in the 
Exposition Buildings, and see our 
wonderful exhibit, which has repeat-1 
edly won first honors at state fairs j 
in four different states. Our dis
plays are educational and interesting 
to old and young. We have demon
strations on the most modern office 
appliances, all of which are taught 
in our school, exhibits of students’ 
wark in Bookkeeping, Business Train
ing, Shorthand, Typewriting, Biai- 
ness Finance, Pennsanship, Cotton 
Claaaing, Telegraphy, Radio, and Civ
il Service.

Visit our booth and you will see 
why we have the largest Business 
Training School in America; you will 
understand clearly how we can make 
you a more practical and thorough 
stanographer in three and one-half 
months with the famous Byrne Sim
plified Shorthand than other schools 
teaching other systems' can in seven 
months; why with our original copy
righted systems of Bookkeeping and 
Business Training we can give you -i 
course of both Bookkeeping and Bus
iness in less time than other schools 
teaching other systems can give you 
a mere theoretical course of Book
keeping; why our pract;cal depart
ments of Telegraphy and Radio, the 
largest in the United States, with a 
loop of Cotton Belt railroad train or
der wire, giving real messages to our 
students, using every st.'ition blank 
and record book that is used by the 
Western Union or Cotton Belt, tuins 
oiit practical operators and station 
agents; why graduates of our Cotton 
department are the most successful 
cotton buyers; and why it is that 
we can place all of our graduates 
in good positions and ha.-e more calls 
than we can fill.

Write today for catalogue and read 
what we guarantee to give you, what 
our former students say we have giv
en them, and what their employers 
say of their exceptional efficiency. 
Get the facts and you Hill soon de
cide the kind of education you want 
and the place to get it.

Address Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas. ^
Name _____________________ ____
Address _____________________ i__
Name of P ap er_________________

SOPHOMORE CLASS MEETING 
The first meeting of the F. A. S. 

T. C. was held October 2, 1928.
The purpose of thia meeting was 

to elect officers.
The following officers were eleetedt 
President, Miss Rosa Belle Mc

Lendon; vice president, Miea Willie 
Claire Dkkart; secretary-traasuzer, 
Mrs. Edith Danforth; reporter, Miae 
Mary Louise Moore; clase sponsor. 
Miss Hasel Floyd.

There are sixteen ipembers enrolled 
in the aoidkomore riasa.

Watch the bulletin board for the 
next meeting .

We are making big holes in our 
stock. Goods are going fast. We 
have calls -every day for articles we 
bad •  week ago, but have sold out.

We have a  good assortment in 
many lines, eapeeially In shoes, but 
everything must go before the first 
of January.

Don’f  put o ft until we are forced 
to ten you that we have sold out of 
everytUng you ask for.* Come r i ^ t  
on and get them while yon have the 
opportadty. '

C. W. Butt.

Pew things are as bad a« they might 
be except a poet office pen point and 
a small town aUep.

What aboat the ol4 stove that takes up 
half your time getting wood for?

( ome in add get a ‘‘Bridge Beach” and 
save the wood. Guaranteed to burn less 
wood than any other stove.

We seil you a Bridge Beach stove for 
30 days and if not satisfied we take it up 
and return the purchase price plus the 
expense you have been out in returning 
If this is not fair enough; you say what 
you want and we will try and meet it. j

Are- still selling Galvanized Roofing 
and Sash and Doors. Come in and let 
us give you prices oh your building ma
terial. We are always glad to have yon 
come in and figure with ns' whether we 
sell yon or not. t

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co,
CAUTION

The fire at the colored Baptist 
church ’Tuesday morning should servo 
as a warning for people to be careful 
in setting fire to bnuhheaps and 
trash piles. ’This fire caught from- a 
pile of burning brush and trash. No 
such fires should be lighted within a 
distance of less than 40 feet from any 
building. All citisena are nr to be 
extremely cautious in this regard, for 
a very costly and disastrous fire is 
likely to occur from such source at 
any time. Don’t  be careless with these 
out-of-door fires. The danger ia al
ways great unless they are closely 
watched and guarded.

I. L. STURDEVANT, 
Chief, Fire Department.

The colored First Baptist church, 
on LaNana street, the most prsten- 
tious colored church building in the 
city, had a narrow escape from de
struction by Are between 8 and 9 
o’clock ’Tuesday morning, the roof 
catching from a nearby burning 
bruahheap of immense sise, which 
was accumulated in a clran-up pro
gram of the members. Ths quick ar
rival of the fire department saved the 
building, ths damage being slight 
and confined to the loss of a  few 
shingles.

Judge S. W. Blount received a let
ter Wednesday morning from R. B. 
Walthal ' of Anatin conveTing the 
pleasing information that hia ton, 8. 
W. Blouat, Jr., had boon appointed 
deputy aurveyor ^  tiia oil and gas 
division of the Texas State Railroad 
Commission. Deputy Bloont will 
have headqoerters a t San Antonio 
and be in charge of the Sonthweetem 
oil fields. This is a reaponsibls and 
lucrative position, and the frienda of 
the gentleman selected for the poet 
will extend congratulations, in -«iiieh 
the Sentinel joins.

On Tueeday aftomoon Mrs. Louis 
Rolfs entertained most charmingly 
for Mias Edna Earls Dent, a  Mde> 
to-be. There were only a few frineds 
preeent, bat the affair wne thorough
ly enjoyed. The hoeteea pasted around 
among tha gueota a number of towels 
and each worked the redpient’a Ini
tials in dainty monogram npoo tha 
clotiL A tempting hiBehaoB was m it * 
ad and aamaat good--wiahea axtendad 
tha honoreei. Tha hoataaa, too, 
in for boarty thanks for her 
reception. t

PRXACHING AT NORTH CHURCH A GREAT NEWSPAPER

There will be preaching at North 
Church next Saturday night and Sun
day afternoon at 8:30. 7111# service 
ends the assoeiational year. Messen
gers to the association are to be elect
ed, the assoeiational letter filled out, 
and the calling of the next pastor 
considered. Every member is urged 
to be present.

Mr. Roy Coon, who had been in 
Shreveport for several days to be 
with Mrs. Coon during a surgical op
eration which she underwent, has re
turned home and is back on the job in 
the jewelry and optical departmenta 
at Stripling, Haaeiwood A Company’s. 
He left the patient doing fairly well, 
he stated. The many frienda of the 
lady hope she may soon be completely 
restored.

Tueeday's issue of ̂ the Shrevaport 
Times contained six news stories on» 
dsr a Nacogdoehea data Una. m s  fat- 
dicatec a willingness on the part of 
Shreveport’s big daily to give our 
city and its affairs the space to wfakh 
we are justly entitled. And not only 
is the Times giving our oommimity 
space for its daily doings; it is at tha 
same time giving the news, national, 
state and section as it happens. ’The
Shreveport Urnes •  good dr*

rdSchculation at Nacogdoches.

If the American bar asjoeiation ia 
sincere in its desire to “fortify the 
law against criminals,” it will begin 
by tearing down the bulvrark of tech
nicalities it has raised to protect 
them.

Report of the Condition of
The Stone Fort National Bank

At the Close of Business ' 
September 14, 1923

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . . . ____ ___
Commercial Paiier, purchased 
U, E  Circulation, Bonds 
Fodaral Raa» v a Bank Stock 
City of Nacofdoehaa Bonds . . . . . . .
Other Bondi and Stoeka . . . . . . _. . .
State, Ceunty and City Warrants 
Banking Houaa and Fixtures 
Real Estate Owned 
Liberty Bonds Owned ''

________ 1496,740.68
_________ lOOJWOJM
___________  U ftW M
___________AJtOOM
_________ 118JW0JK)
--------------  4,02E00

_____  28,870J7.
___ 16ßKM
____  1648IJM

Cash and K xchan^ . . . . . .
___101,660.00
__ 209,677.02 801,229.01

TOTAL IMOO>8S,41

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . . . .
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profits 
drculation . . . . . . .
DEPOSITS _____

___ ITBJMOAO
___ 76J)u0.00 160,000.00
------------------ 80,687.71

____  t6JM 0J)0

TOTAL . . --------- . . .  |U 00 ,M t,41

L. B. MAST,^ C a ^ c r .
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